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OAD AGREEMENT RECEIVED
IBALL CLUB IN NEED OF

JNDS Tfl FINISH SCHEDULE

BUSINESSMEN'S CLUB HEARS

Must Be Taken
jnthlyAtGate
0 Oiay uvcu

Soring baseball club Is

Bted of fund", the Business
ub was 10IU UK rveunoo--

ncheor; at me Meinoais.i
by Dr. . j, iciuHsiuii,
Went.
ne situation that faces

Hy every city with a team
p league wnicn is nui

for a cluo in a league
classification now faces

Dr. Ellington ueciar--

HHt who Is keeping the
the club, detailed Its ex--

ad receipts, showing that
celpU must total approxl- -

3.000 montniy, to Keep me
out of the red.

llngton and Jack Ellis re--

Bed a note for J90Q to
a players payroll mm.

toy affixed their signature!
r for $1,000.
ace here has been sev.
larger than In any other'

the league. Gate receipts
tponth toUled $2,800 and

LADIES DAY

' will bo Ladles' Day at
' park when Big Spring

Angelo of the went
league clash In an Im- -
early game of the aeo--

of the season,aocord--
LjDr. E. O. Ellington, club

ladles will bo admitted

rcohd month $2,700. This
almost' enough' to

&htr'-wwtnkt- f

the 13,500 In Ubscrlrj--

.At the beginning of! tho
lWt been paid and

hnfrovementamade to the
arcbase of a bus to trans.

team and payment of a
led over from the club of

bleb some feel this year's
lid not have been made to
devolved upon the club
is.

Rose Talks. .

C Ralph Rose was pro--
declared he believed that

just signed have finished
of the Cowboys the strong"

at in the league.
dent ride us so much when

be pleaded.
ilnment of the.finest sort

neu ty me Misses jacK- -

Mlss Wade. The Jackson
played three selections ns

dueU, Including a medley of
songs which struck a re--

i ebon). Miss Wade favored
with two piano solos.

wa chairman of the day.
Ira, vice-preside-nt was

Among Visitors Intro--
Messrs Roberts, Fran--

Howard and Wood,
ht the Big Spring Steam
.and Home Service Laun--

Were guests of their cm--
King: Ford Stock--

i Salt Antonio Drug com
Manager Rose of the

?fckle announced members
Itaewtrlal committee of the

f, ofcommerceandmen who
recent trip to Sherman
ices of that btoud will

'. Chamberof rmmmnrre
tki' evening at 8 o'clock to

ilnai rebort.
V Watson announced next

evening's open meeting of
' Of commerce member.

the waterworks reserva--

tCR AKRWtfcb '
9, July S UPi Per--

cashier of the Los An
" Exchange, waa arreat-Sft- er

be had confessed,
t' to a li4ot In 'which the

bomW today wrecked
flcee.

IS5UEDF0RALLEGED
CONTAMINATION
toUlln $40,000are ask--

! iu rued against the
yflf ifatriet court

nni injuria recelv--

mala by i. Mweraire
LHt .
n e Harra IUmy, Cody
CTffjwiw M4 BeulahBell

UtkNM on 1U

sPbfh 'P'
'. ! H 7
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YOUTH SHOT1

DOWN AT
HOUSTON "

Girl Companion -- Is
WoundedBy Mys-
teriousAssailant

:

HOUSTON, Texas. July 3. lP
Charles Howard Gauge, 22, was
killed and his girl companion wus '

critically wounded In a mysterious
Bhootlng at Morgan's Point late
last night.

Miss Lillian BlBsilt, 16, Is at a
hospital. .

According to her statement to
officers, a man approached their
parked car and attemptedto dra
her from the car. Gauge resisted
the man's efforts and both he .and
the girl were shot.

A posso of county Officers arc
looking for the slayer.

Gouge, shot through the Heart
and lungs, crumpled to the ground
dead at the feet of Miss Blssltt, 18.
whose body also had received a
bullet from the killer's gun.

Complete mystery veiled the slay-
ing. Offocers, with hardly a clue
to identify the killer, were scouring
the waterfront, seeking a short, fat
man seen prowling around parked
automobiles a short time beforo
tho shooting.

The slain youth was the son of
a contractor. Miss Bfssett 'was a
waitressIn a Harrlsburg cafe.
.iXfcg;lrlytkl, pffkerf J5i9.spp-proache-d

their roadsteras it was
'parked, near the bay shoro and at
tempted to drag her from the au-

tomobile. Gauge resisted tho at.
tack and was shot through the'side.

Two shots were fire In rapid suc-

cession. More than a dozen per
sons were within 100 yards of the
couple when the killing occurred,
Gouge, a bullet wound In the side,
staggered to his feet, attempting
to aid the wounded girl. And then
fell dead.

The theory that the" double shoot.
Ing was done by a revengeful lov-

er was advanced In some quar-
ters.

A statementby Dr. D. R. Aves.
who gavo the girl medical atten-

tion .before she was rushed to a
hospital, substantiated that theory.

"She said a jilted lover might
have done the shooting," Dr. 'Aves

said. "She said neither she nor the
boy had been robbed."

Miss Blssltt was unable to give
a rational account of the exper-

ience.
Four Houstonlanswho were on n

bathing' party told officers they
Baw a man snooping around au-

tomobiles as If he wer6 searching
for someone.When asked what he
wanted the man mumbled, "Noth-
ing, my brother-in-la- has my car."

Other persons substantiated the
. ...lir, Hin mvatftrlntlft '

snooper.
The name-o-f a former suitor who

might have fired the shots was glv-endh-

afternoon by the grl.
"I ceasedgoing wljh him several

weeks ago," Mlsj Hlsaltt said,

"Since then he' has always followed

me, no matter where I went-- And

Ia3t night he showed up right after
the ambulance arrived and rode

with rfve to the hospital.
"I don't know who could have

shot me, unless It was he."
Officers hud orrested-- thf suitor

mentioned by Miss Blssctt before

she made her statement,but he had

been released.

TheWea,ther
Weat Texas: Generally fair to-

night and Thursday: warmer In

the.Panhandle tonlubt.

IN MAINS

their residence nig
temporary and

injuries and that their health and
for alife were'.endangered

theWednesday no answers
the dis-

trict
withsulU had been

clerk.

iNew GangChief?

aaasPP ?aW

LflLfcnW ssssssH

o
"SEX Chicago liurcau

"" 'he JnMnR of Al Capone
Philadelphia, Iwulcishlp Of Chlca
f'4 Kf l,i,om1 ls f,1,'1 ,,J ,mve

I'nto the haudi of Cleorge I, "nugs"
Moran, above, Seven member o
bis gang were ilulii In (he St. Valeo

title's Day massacre.

PROGRAM
C--

C PICNIC

FORMED !

1

ShortTalks, Plenty Of
rood Id Feature

OpenMeeting
A. complete program for the

chamber of commerce open meet-
ing to be held at the new city wa-
terworks next Tuesday evening at
6:30 o'clock has been arranged and
a general Invitation extended to all
members of the 'organization
citizens of Big Spring

JV :.A l64y,Vi wfanuitTitwit I
commercial Body; .will bo masterof
ceremonies and will speak on
"Things You Should know." Jamej
T. Brooks will speak on extension
of Big SpiJng's trade territory and
Ray Willcox will deliver an address
on- - tho Bubject "Up In The Air."

Miss Jcsale D. Boykln and Miss
Dorothy Jordan will present read-
ings.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by ar Mexican orchestra
and the committee is attemptingto
secure services of the Big Spring
band, It was stated morning.

A feature'of the .meeting will be
a yo-y-o contest between the City
Kederatlo nand the Chamber of
Commerce. Winners will be

and prizes awarded by the
department of Justice. Following
tho yo-y-o encounter on open forum
la scheduled.

Refreshments In tho form of col.l
drinks and perhaps Ice cream wlil
be HerVed during the evening Com- -

mlttecmcn in go a large attendant
and statu that the occasion is juyl
what It is named "An Open Meet-
ing."

Oil Men Begin
Trip By Plane,

!
A party of Marland.Production

company and Continental Oil com.
puny officials are Inspecting Went
Texas properties by airplane and
were In Tcxon today, uccordlng to
information from Murlund's oper.
ating camp In Forsan.

No official Itinprary hasbeenan-

nounced by the plane party, but
representativeshere expected somo
definite announcment If Big Spring
Is to be luchlded In their stops this
af.ernoon. a trip through Pfos
county was planned this afternoon,
It- - wns understood.

E. i. Nichols, executive vlce-pre.- i.

Ident of (he Morland Production
company o( Ponca City heads the
party and ls accompanied by
GeorgeH. Mclntyre, general super-
intendent of Texas andNew Mex-

ico operations Two or three Con
tlncntnl officials, whose "names
were were unknown to Marland
representatives here, complete "the
personnel,

Moody May Attend
Port Dedication

1 An Invitation to attend opening

The 'governorsuggested that of-

ficials of the chamber of commerce
present thejiiatter near the opening
date, Aug. 24 or 25 and .that he
would be, in a position to give a
more, definite answer,

TTZllffs rccelv-fo- f Big Spring airport haa beenex--Pi

? TJt J'from Sly I tended Gov Dan Moody who wired

hS ileraln. to he is unable definitely to accept an
transmitted i ,,..., thl far tn advance.
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GOVERNOR IN ELECTIONS;
"ANTI-TAMMAN-

Y" CHIEFPLEA
AUSTIN July .1 (APV SenatorThohias B, Ive of DalluH foinmllv

announced hl:i candidacy for governor, nubjed !o the 11)30 democratic
primniir.1 looay.

"With malice toward none, and charity for all, I shall be a Cundldute
for governor oa un democrat," he paid In u statement.
"I have a messageto curry to the people, and I know of no other, way
to do It,

"During the past few months, llterully thousands of men und women.'

FIREWORKS
DOWNTOWN
PROHIBITED
Although there In no cpecial c'ty

ordlnunco pertulnlng to flrewbrks
In Big Spring, E. A lx)iig, chief of
police, has Issued un untimatlum
that no fireworks of any kind will
bo tolerated within the fire limit
on Ju)y 4 and that the state penal
code, which has beenadopted bod--
ny oy tne city, roibida setting off
torpedoes,and cannon crackers on
a public thdtoughfare, within any
city limits or Within 100 feet of any
business building.

Fire limits In Big Spring extind ' n,J0 of d"ob.
to Gregg street fr.om '

trm rust to.and including Fourth
street. Chief Long Intimated that
firecrackers can be exploded out-sld- o

the fire limits, if people will
use proper precaution and If the
type of explosives Is not within
limits prohibited by state law.
HdwcVer. the Chief ald all fire-
works were dangerous and that If
asked for 'his personal opinion
would advise againstsale and pur-
chase.

Members of the Retail Merchants
JrtUjJjSJ? their pjocea

orbtlslncis; rlurlng comtnemorafiuir
or independence Day, it was

Banks will, as usual, be
closed.

Killed By Auto
LUBBOCK. Texas, July 3. WP

John R, .Davis, 70, Abernalhy,
Spanish-- American war veteran,
died here last night of Injuries
suffered when he was struck by' an
automobile while running to the
aid of a woman In another machine
which had struck a culvert. City

Buck with
going from

at 2

'

With Howard County Oil Corp-
oration's No. 2 Kloli, Ruijisey and
Abroms, new Settles area producer,

completed and ready to
utart pumping, Pure Oil Company'a
No. 1 ,Scclvner, n north offset to

new well, Is
round 2,00 feet.
No 1 Scrlvner Is 30 feet from th

jsoulh lino and 000 feet fioni
wiita line of section 1, block 31,

wwnanip a fc,iin. t. uy uo.,
rveynd If a producer will be thu

''""" " " "l'";
Howard Oil

The Rylander Cotton (

companyoi aan Antonio pas jum
applied to the district r me
United States for the western dis-

trict of Texas, for an Injunction
agalnstvtho Gin
Company of Lamesa tTnd Blji
Spring, to it from u.i
of sterilizers built upon plann which
It i alleged are uion
the Rylander Company's palentj,
and also that the defendants

required tp account to the plain-
tiff for the revenues by
them, based1upon charges collected
from cotton growers for the"steril-
ization of their seed, TheHerald Is
Informed.

" The suit I the o.utgrowth of .the
Installation by the

Gin Company qf six or seven
sterilizers which, It is alleged, em-

ploy live steam, Injected directly

IN DIKW PrtD I

1930

nson andlbarrel.1

UwcJBtiin.

LubbockVeteran

Iri ull .ectloim of Texas, have
their desln that I beeomo

a ra4iddate, null I feel thte tlm!
ban come when my friends, and
my enemies uh well, are entitled to
know thut I chooHe lo run."

Senator was one of I ho.
Denioctnt.i who Texan
for Herbert Hoovei for president
luAt full. He condemned Governor '

Alfred K. .Smith, Democratic nomi-
nee, for hin Tammany connection')
and views,

Ivove Is u former National Demo-

cratic from Texan
and resigned his place to ".scratch"
the parly ticket in TexasWhen Mrs.
Miriam A. Fcrgutton was the nomi-
nee for governor.

He was u candidutc for thenomi
nation for lieutenant governor lit
the Democratic,primaries last Hum-

mer and got into the run otf with
Lieutenant Governor Barry Mllle',

His name hud been
tho balloU In some

counties becauseof his announced
Intention to scratchthe Democratic
presidential electors.

The state executive committee
wus considering removing his name
from the run ballots when Lieu-- 1

tenantGovernor Miller requested It
be placed iliere. Later, Love with- -

drew from the race.
LieutenantGovernor Miller likely

will be one of Love'H opponents in
the 1030 race. He l generally con-

sidered a candidate for, the gover-
norship.
STn '....,7 ,i M" '. v

THREE KILLED

ATAMARILL0
AMARILLO, July 3 (AP).-- Three

men were killed and a fourth was
Injured here today when their auto-
mobile crashde into a parked truck.

The dead:t Carroll McMurty, 21,
Regan 22, and Joo VV.

'
Wilson, 20. All lived In Amarlllo.

Henry Ellis, 21, the only other
occuplint of the automobile, escap--

Marshal Howard, Abernathy, ed minor Injuries,
also to the woman's aid, wusj The party was returning a
Injured by the same car (dance about a. m.

PURE'SSCRIVNER,NORTH OF

KLOH PUMPER,PASSESZfiOO

daflnltely

the reported drilling

the

County Corporation's

Machines

court

KfcullngtNewman

restrain the

Infringements

asking
be

received

Klesllng-New-ma- n

Committeeman

off

Bruton.

(likely

loppou
after

2,328

claims
gins

pink usln,

upon patent
statement Ultkhead,

A.ntonlo
day,
suits would
frlngers

these machines.
Spring

there
gins,

Rylander

machine-.-!

OpposesHeflin

BSSSSSSSSK

IBV?BHlsSr"?4:jslWKmHBrwm

above,
coal mine owner Jas-p'- ej

Ala., Senator
of

candidate Bank
head
years when Senator
Oscar, from.
ofUco defeated Senator

Hugo Black

TURNERN0.1
DRILLING

AHEAD x
important VOreS

nil rite At

further prove
Glasscockcounty

.tha.
of Glasscock Brothers

tract, coring anhydrite
2,107 ac-

cording
office morning.

Turner
from north

mthe seailon
bock township south,

Co.,. that,
probably three

Empire' Roxana
Shell acreage either

Brothers' lease.
topped

2.GC5 fact, operators
reported

showing frequent Intervals
merge into

SchoolTransfers
Must Be Obtained

these
transfers made prior
AugUHt child

to, attend Hchool
dlstilct moved

seshlOn.

steam, their patent
rights.

Cotton Machines
Company manufacturer

Rylandei
.patented Iminoved
Sterilizer, pilnclple
brings, direct

jlvu steam,
purpose killing pink boll-

worm In"

Federal
Court, machines operated

company
steam manner

the'Rylunder
therefore

Infringement
1510010 Issued

1021, 1(547097

Augupt 30th,

330 the Only eight ten children have
north oectlon properly

township so'uth,T. "wion school districts
county other common districtssurvey reported stand--1 lniIe,lf.ni,vnt

between 1,200 1.500 county. Uantrell. coun-crud-o

expected ty supeitatendunt of public inntruo--

pumping at declares,
and bunurlntendent warned,

Seed. Sterilizer Manufacturers
Seek Injunction Of Gin Concern

Over Use Of Bollworm Machines

be pumping tomorrow, wan
Huid.

was No. Klon
around feet drilling t

to feet, the well waj !

quarts.

against the cotton seed In Its

sterilization
The, Blgnlflcuneo of suit lieu

In the the Rylander
that thero'are

fifty In the old new
bollworm zones that

sterilizers which are an Infringe-
ment their rights, nnd
In a Issued by
Lang & Beckmann, thecompany's
attorneys, In Son yester

was stated that Injunction
follow ull In j

unless they immediately
desist In the Use of

In the In which, Big
located, are thlrty.-ueve- n

of which twenty-fou- r are
equipped sterilizers,
and the remolnder are alleged to be
using employing live

John If, "Buukliead, mil-

lionaire of
la out to

Tom Hefllu that etato who la a

was candtdato several
ago tbo lato
W. Underwood retired
but was by

L,

. , ,
1 CSt

vd 2j
1 07 Feet

A well thut will

tliu northern area
or define the field noitheast,

on the Tui-n- er

was
and lime breaks at feet

to Information from the
company's this

The No 1 U 2.130 feet
the line and 330 feet

fro east line of 19,
33, TAP

Ry. survey and Is a test
will attract at least
offsets If developed Into a produc-
ing well. and or

hold op side of
"Glasscock

Anhydrite was In the well
at tho said.
Small . lime breaks aro

at but
again anhydrite.

parent, und guurdians that
must be to

1 or tlv will have to
'UY tuition In the

I1 which it has
since luijt school

In violation of

The Rylundei
U the of it

machlnu known ua the
Live Steam

the of which
the Infected sped In

contact Jctu of for
the of the

the seed It la alleged In
tho complaint filed In the

that the
by me defendant employ
live In the Identical
utilized by sterilizers,
and their use Is an

upon the company's
patentj Nos October
the 7th, und Issued

the 1W

No. 2 Kloli et al, feet from or

and west lines of 5.
' been transferred from

In theblock 32. 2 & I

. to
Ry, Co.. Is ,. , llMriciH wllhln
Ing and feet in tlni I'unllne

oil. Operators to '

have a unit the leare lion,
some time this evenine will all

II
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COUNTY MUST RAISE $559,000
AND PROVIDE RIGHT-OF-WA- Y;

'

OFFER CONSIDERED LIBERAL

GAUNTLET IS

FLUNG TO
MOODY

Legislature Will Not
Cut

tions, It Says
AUSTIN, July 3 (AP) -- The sen-

ate finance committee threw down
the gauntlet to Governor Dan
Moody today, Bhortly after the 41st
leglslutuie met In third extrn ses-

sion 'on the governor's coll to re-

consider major appropriations after
he had vetoed the money bills pass-
ed by the secondspecial nesslon.

The committee passed out the
same Judiciary nnd eleemosynary
bills disapproved by the governor,
and Increased the $10,400,545 edu-
cational bill by $137,500, allowed for
a. new building at John Tarleton
Agllcultural College, Stephenvllle.
It Indicated It would attempt to
reduce the departmentalbill,

The housewas without a quorum
and adjourned until tomorrow. The
senate,with 21 members In atten-
dance, adjourned until Saturday.
There were 58 members of the
house who registered present. The
house cannot organize for the ses-uio- n

until It obtains a quorum, and
It can only adjourn from day to
day,

The finance and appropriation
committed of

began clearing away 'trie' "debrs
left by tho governor's blue pencil.
In the house there was an Informal
dlscusslo'n led by Representative
John P. Wallace, chairmanof the
appropriations committee, during
Which It was frocly and general!
predicted the house could not ma-
terially reducedts original money
bills.

Wallace Bald the educations ap-
propriation bill waa only $151,000 In
excessof the measure of two years
ago. He said hedid not believe It
could be decreasedappreciablywith
jut crippling some of the Institu-
tions.

He declared" special appropria-
tions authorized by tho legislature
nad run the total up to exceedthe
incomo and themajor appropriation
bills recommended by the house
committee were within tho revenue.

Speaker W S. Barron announced
he would leave for his home in Bry-
an and appointed Representative
Phil Sanders of Nacogdoches to
wield the gavel In adjourning the
house from day to day until a 'quo-
rum shows up.

Senator Gus Russke'of Schulen-our- g

wus elected president pro tern
of the senate. He had beenelected
president pi a tern for the Interim
yestirday,but hU tenure lasted only
.rom sine die adjournment at mid-
night until the legislature recon--,

cned today so his colleagues put
nim right buck.

RainbowGirls To
Plan CavernTrip

--A
All members of tile local chapter

of the Order bf the Rainbow who
desire to go to Carlsbad Cavern for
the week-en-d ore asked to meet at
ihe home of Mrs? J. T. Rogers,
Mother Adviser, 104 West Sixth
street at C o'clock this evening.

Plans will be made for 'the trip
it the meeting. The group will
start from BJg Spring Saturday
morning und spendthe week-en-d In

tho New Mexico city .

Two Houston --

FiremenKilled
HOUSTON, Tex., July 3 W --

Two firemen, were killed ,nnd six
others weru injured, two seriously,
late last night when a truck speed-In-

to a fire In Kensington Addi-
tion wus struck by a train and an
other truck overturned while at-
tempting to avoid collision with the
same tialn.

H. L! Oxford, 34. and E. H. Grant,
27, died of Injuries. Capt, Johnnie
S. Little, 40. nnd R. T. Prewltt, $2."

were those injured seriously.

More Than Two-For--t

OneBasisGiven
Howard

i What 1 regarded aa an eseep.
tlolmlly llberU proposition kw
been received from the Uchwmy
riurnnlsftiom by the road eeftunlt-- I
ten of the Chamber of Conmerea

r Ulg b'prlng, according to aa--
.noilncement by Judre Jsjbm t.
uriHiKg, commute ctuOrmaB, at
Wednesday' luncheonof the Bua-tnes-M

Men's Club. As a result pe-
titions ratling for a road bend
'election aro expected to bateebw
eolation within two weeks.

100-Fo-ot Roadway
The commission,offer to stand

for all cost of permanently pavtej
highways 1 and D In Howard coun..
ty over and above $550,000. The
county must raise the latter figure
and also provide right-of-w- ay 10
feet wide at all points.

Under this proposition It la es-
timated the' state would pay ap-
proximately $150,000 more than ''
two-thlrd- a of the construction eoat.
The road committee expect to ar-
rive at a plan whereby any road,
bond issue voted In the county
would provide, in addition to eon--
structlon of state highway, foe
lateral road In outlying dktrieU '

of the county.
Tho commlaalnn'a nmMlt(.Jl

on the matter will be placed be-
fore the county commissioners'
court When Judire H. n. dImreports Saturdayfrorii a hort'va fl
cation trip to ChrUlov.l. . It.

I

Two Injured
MtSBffiMs

OnBankkad
One man was In a local hospital

suffering from painful, but not aec-lo-us

bruises and scratchesand an-
other was releasedafter blood tteyr
from a severed vessel bad.been
stopped and other minor Injuries
received In an automobile crash
west of tho businessdistrict on th
bankhead highway this morning at
7:45 o'clock, treated.

B. P. Mollis of San Antonio
street employed on a construction
Job In Airport Addition was themost seriously injured, but physi-
cians- said his condition was not
critical and that he will be releas-
ed soon.

HSmer Hollls, son of B. P. Holllt.
receivedscratches on the right ami
and a gash between the Index fin-
ger and thumb.. His wounds wre
dressedand he was released.Ear-
nest,anotherboo. waa ridlns; la the
Hollls car, but received only
bruises.

The accident happened when "a
truck npproachlng Big Sprlnjf
swerved to the left to avoid strik-
ing a smalt car entering the hlgri.
way from a side street, according
to witnesses.The truck struck the
Hollls car,

ChicagoTribune
PlaneLeavesOn
Flight To Berlin

SAULT STE MARIE. Mlrh JT..K.. ... v H

T.

f

3 !) The amphibian "Untln Bowk H

er, Chicago to Berlin plane,land4vAl
6n the waters of the St Mary'a rlv-- , '

i 4H.-I- m uto p, m. tcentral.day-- a
I i;jil KltVUIV I M.l ftA.I... MM... A'.l
plane came down on the America iyj
jldft 1)f IhA rival wl ... .1 I VW

to the Canadian forestry depart-- O

2$
mem aerourome pn the other

CHICAGO, July 3 UP) The
?Ilfrn Trihlino amnVitkiaM MTI.ll.
Bowler." MftPrt it- - uinm. fm .
waters of Lake Michigan at 8:48 a,
.... iuujr uiiu buiieu noruiwara ost jja
the first leg of a flight to Berlin. tt'M
Its first stop waa at Milwaukee. J

" 11i 1 1

HoustonDrup-flis- t

Dies Of Injuries
GALVESTON, Texas'July 3. jk-
Dr. A. O. Blum. Houston drmaw. 'gist, died here today of ktjw4w

suffered In an automobile wUmm i

on the Houston-Galvesto-n

last night,

.,.
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U, reports gaO- -

HanlL
naVeraged Inch (p good stand .and, Is

aUTof Tew caethroughout.Howard
ok Inch at t'hc 1 'counties, raln--

FrnV-re- Added at this time everything.
2 nf 'Raluriar. the to

I T. T i. t? 1. a m
j pa.1 WTTK nrrr r.

TJh Texas X. Pacific
reported practically ihr anie

of ralafaH a tr here
ail along I In main line In W'e

received

neigh-tl- y

general

railway

Dawson

country
Jon,iu(on reported re- -

detour below A

Mitchell payable ralnrtoud. accompanied

at Westbrook neighbor
ing at 11 o clock It
Xtthd Westh'rookL

would becorne lmpaable tn

houra of continued

AgreementOnEducationalMoney

--Bill Out At

RAVMOXn UHOOKS

June agree--.

to

with

Very--

taoae
.as

it

nliHo

th

rll iCl

Stanton had one of rain and
the north and
there reported heavier

Lameta. an

one j?s the
Hy Jrt'ent and

boring the
to all means

MiKtant

the
rather light

heavier north
and northeastof there.

Forsan fen Mon.
and was falling slowly

wll into Tuesday morning
The reported

T,r were even heavier rainfall than the
a.i,i ...vwt The acro the caprock. heavy

was late by almost
TuAAfhV mornlnr but rain rw cpnaiam rinjiinu !!"
Falllnc and

poinU and. was
from the road

likely
few the fall

By

AUSTINi 29--F- mal

inch

Cotton
,lsup

hover
ed In the .north for late

bing her
by a blow, whfeh. however,
no as
rouM be

he DcPrlest negro woman
rbul:d bolters
.!. rA... .. li- .U- - J I .m.rii. '"K "" """" "" 'h'

V:rlr.cr.-:T:.'.- i hu Iiri4 ?n Oor Moody',
JPn m - .... '-"- " vAaltlnr hlf approval or veto. Mv
touM and senate confTtea at trie

tor icente feea were reduced
u? )ho main unfinished. ,.,,.

""'" "' ' " " - ""- - '--
?wlne as the last full week of.
l. - i i Tk t.ffUiatiim According to his upeech at the

JroajlecU except for st.mInul,.1 rune sharply the Itemed ap

mHcaUpn on Ppnanooj .. ; .1
mad-- 'beingreconvUed ronr were

the te wii First Tests On
reUMl ,.'

The prison concentration bill,
allowing t to spend It,calls for ft session early ,

ISftp, and general applopr!aUoni , mrtey to construct a highway a,

the main business of the 30, building. Tlie measure would
lay,sesJon aside from the lm- - lequlr'e action In the house1
jeactunent proceedings against. and failure to suspend

Coaunlwloner T. Robisod'sloo rulex would prevent Its being
arhlch. were, decisively beaten on up Monday Tuesday,
Haal Thursday. Agreement Among, general legislation thw
between a and a gi sessionare;
tax. was to be reached by the Bills finally passed:Judlclao'

.the Mnate favoring the proprlatlons. S5.100.000 rural aid
tower rate. appropriation;allowing A, & M. ta

The.bouse and senate were vlr 'contract for self-payin-g dormltor--

"'

,.

at
at

In

,0 ,n
of th

In

J.

of

33

la

wajrty Aetheron t9tal um Jeij bills College of ,,te, ,3
be allowed in the educational Arts and Texas Tech A

Wcrej Validate citation by Portion,of city- - water
the epartmpn.Ul Ilcatlon pris-- P'' south or town,

tad eJeemosvnarv aDDronrlatlona concentration and This
be reported back along with the

educational bill.
The session has been unproduc

of general laws, TheTesolutlon
slh, cond"e,m,ned Mrl. HopVeri

,. .
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.
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aLaV
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Jay aother-in-law-- grave me
ld

a taka k.- -

rliekved ma very sauok sol
I'OBght-ltfor- 1 myself,.Seems
ffCwiur the thipaTbeed-&-&

IflssS feQ8 feinily
vrv aa'iTNM wheninecd
aometnlng for constipatlcW'.

"I.sJsogive Black-Draug-

t ckildren wherJove'rthey
iM sotaethlng for colds or
lsrt'stomachs'Otir whole
fasauytaie Biack-UrMgB- t.'

rMn,O.CiLearyi'108North
AUtoa Ave, Durfaxa,.N.Ci

nmm
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-- .. ., ,, fWmMm.
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INTO
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MOMBir)irhot
iWkOAMte GMtDUi:f,Ussa.b
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Trmll (irtaO

Better
Service

Sfeoerior conalruclion" assures
.

ra greaterpower and longer
'Hfe hen yoti buy a
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siid OII- -

tt'Oae-p-TC- tr ftur mtkm
Psssxise o. ts uwnain. urop

Yimimmt euf ewosomi wta

H'l
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ENDS

$mNfrES

stolons south .of
moisture,

about Inch.
throughout county

for cron.
Gail reporled rnin

with precipitation

At heavy rain
day niuht

Lubbock

gfon

county

hour Mon-

day afternoon, preceded
Miff did

material damage, well
determined.

BeingWorked Austin

tea for
and Texas for

"'"""6

nijjhwny

detriment,
the

flee,
also,

taken
Ote

college;

Built

bill engineers to tbe
latlng providing potential storage
:or appoinimcni siaieoouri
tdpcatlon, .corrective; emergency
ajropjUtlon,for control of, Flor-
ida fruit flv' cdrrcct Confederate
penslonlaw; pay evpensesof V 8.
commlMloners boundary suit;

'reducing motor license f,ee one--j
third" nnd Inqreaslng tq $230,000

amoqnt to
Bills passed by senate nwaltlns

house action: To regulate credit
unions; emergency appropriations;
leach constitution tn schools;

plea of limitation In delln--

out aa,rV sulta: resulate

lav

. . -. ,
v

ho

a

t

a

a

a

an

MH.An.....
?

or

.v

ma M

01 ai

'
n

j

clal potato growing; require surety
tbohd of contractors; require bldi
on printing laws; payment of ex-

penses In transfer of civil fes;
counties may Issue refunding

'bonds; set aside land at A. & M.'
I. - .!- - ... t iou notwithstanding

needs

issue Interlni bqnds; tax, emigrant
agents; rcapi5roprlae funds for

.forestry work; Interurbana
"to steam railroads; reorganize
health depiirtrhe'nj; legulatc build- -

j.ing I?a companies; regulate
insurance companies; in- -'

crease safary of tax commlMio'ncr;
reappronlate funds to state rail- -

roa'd, npproprlatlorjf;
the

to annually; directors of
banks must hold mlmlmum stock,
six-ye- ar scholastic age; penalty for

j removal or sale 0 mortgaged
replevy by bond of persona'

property; traffic officers In clues
may wear blue regulate

'citleH attempting default in pay-tme- nt

on bondg; vendor's-lie- n exist
IWU, J'UIO,

value of life Insurance execu-
tion for debt; blue sky cor

return.

Merkel,

.Bills
Ins action In tenate

Prevent plea limitation
delinquent tax cose, prohibiting

V and,fishing on of, an--

. dlhcr permission; drivers
trucks have permit for

moving livestock or poultry; $450,--1

0QO supplemental rural aid approp-
riation; regulate tax emigrant
agents; reglstratlnn of

Hralleis, board 'of Coljege Of

Industries for
four-ce-

' Mrs. and
Jimmy Paris, Texas, are the
puesU of Mrs, J

J

Irish-bre-d hoisea elvht nf
5Jr'Jnf,1 coPPleie line of important races in

i

EARLY MUNDS RESEMWPjGQAT .STYLE OF , AlfM
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-- tf)IKJh- MMNfaw e"11 ""' i.i1 '. I'.' iiiiv$m0r4gfJfmafmB' 'P1W""wwifBssssssssssRpR,
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4. & --i "" '", -- &' --car- ik.3.
atfSTA"i "" " - Mim -t- ii- ' t"r-'-iif- r! w- - jj" a

Israwinwltl'tryjMto.
KoMiIng one anotherwith headtlowered, after the atjrle of geaU, Max Schmellng and FauUtae Uesudun are oWi 'stwre sfrnwiient

of action during the lhlrdyjound of their tiuuJe Yankee Stadium, won hr SchnieJIng. Tlja picture waa from the rlW,placed Kpedal police andspeeded the trtrea. al t)cfAto cUleafJtMt IhPHgU'ii&k. At ta
Donova with Sehne(lag the extreme right ' i J ' ,

ci. ft,. .nut .,

EiNEW -- WELLS Nucleus. Of Dairy Judging TeamChosen
iIEJJxWHJ
.MAINS
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Srtjwiwiy.
before, p5'

.
to.

J
Section'

t

33 Flow, 125 Gallons
Per Minute

Big Spring' available supply of
wuter was biereaved 1,060,660

pef day Friday Bight when
six well Jilit completed on aeo
tlnn firo roanecied the
dUirlbutlnn Jtystem the

Thee are the nrll conl- -

the o similar for the tan milhernm(5,
'dill, .Industrial ,

U cwferences commltteej. pub--1 the up--

3ie4itottCkftalso . or posting Holbrook resenatlon
I on bill: mileage section tuu been found by

tive
,

AFTEfi EATIHG

lfouadtit

very
retted

I j,.,4)J

1

TwJrcco.

per for members; regu-- i powie hJgbeNt
motor carriers; t capacity

counties.

.

convert

'
ani, j

mutual
1

deficiency

without
'

and

and

gal-lon- n

with

diem

of any tract of Ilkeslie in the,
of Bl'r Sprlcig.

OlJ IICIM
six to Sup40nd quarter. held the js $8fl0.

erlntendentLovelace of the water
works reservation, have tested an
average of 125 gallons per minute.
They arc 300 feet deep.

The city now Ws available a lo.
tal of WJ wells. Consumption during
the past mqnth has beep extremely
high. For example, with most of
the wells under lull operation, wa-
ter tho reservoirwas but four
feet deep late Friday. Saturday,af-
ter the first shower had fallen,
precluding necessity of watering
lawns and gardons, consumption
dropped so suddenly that with but
36 wells pumping the reservoirwon
completely filled In a few hours

ior reiorruouon worn, repay tonstant with
j seat tax inegally collected. drawal to furnish of tho city

register

domestic and Industrial consumers.
t

RelativesFrom
OatioT-Tow- n Here

For JonesFuneral

Relatives of Hall
popular young Big Spring man who

emergency appropriations; waterhvas victim of an automobile
priorities oWf requiring physlcAns

prop-.ert-

uniforms;
to

of

It

accident near hero last Sundav
night, who were here attend his

afternoon
Mr. ond Mrs. H. C. Jones

and Mr. and Mrs; A. H. Jonesof
Tucunicarl. N. M who will return
home this morning; Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Jones of Big Spring; Mrj.
Harry Jones Snoddy and son of

.Waco; Mrs. Q B. JonesWilliams

and family Plains;

purposes; her
highways, and son

permits trucks and went their

gasoline'

Va.; Mr, Tnlin Cl.nm.l
returned

Fort and

THE BIG HERALD

g'

durfftg
rw4(flepfcoto arrived before MTlIteferre

.wuter

Jones,

funeral Thursday

requiring
extra-heav- y

Preliminary elimination con-trs-U

choose Ihe
boy's dairy team
that w(ll Howard
county 4'H Clubs the &M.
Qollego'w short,course College
Station July August 3
were held afternoon.

boys participated.
From,thc five chosen three will

selected a second elimina-
tion content, The high bred

JULY IS
TIME FOR

XC PICNIC

SecondQuarterly
fair To Combine
Business;Pleasure

Date the Chamber Com'
mciceV open.meetings ec;

The according forni'Jschopls
a free-for-a- ll picnic supper

the "Now Wells, was
with and not

a the, special com
Friday j $040,

wlll.be a dinner,
l.bcfjlnnlng'at G:30 m., which
pooplo the city are Invited tp
bring lunches. The
Commerce will furnish drinks and
other auxiliaries.

will a brief program
dealingwith business the organi-
zation, Mostly, therewill plenty

Committeemen include
freti Hopkins, program;

Total teachers
publicity,
drinks.

and Elmo

Old Settlers

SPRING

entertainment.,

To Meet Sooni

t rn

tho Old Set-
tlers' Association for the purpose

the old settlersannual
which has been set for

Thursday, July 25, has been
by Johnson,president,for t
o'clock, Thursday..July 11. Final

the annual reunion all
persona who have lived Howard
County, for the last wilt
that time perfected. The group
will meet the county courthouse.

Tickets for the celebration will

.
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fore and Peek I and Bir
who testa different field
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may formed for all 1 Miss Grace has l,es wul
limiting of led to home in.

state Mrs. S.
for i who
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for the
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for

porntlons
Lubbock;

iKnight$fythias
loads; Alamo purchase bill. , (day evening; and Mrs. ( V """tVW- -

by await-- ( and Miss i J Q gflStO.ll tStdtt'

land,
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AtU
may
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and Aullch son
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-
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plans of
in

22 at
be

Is

4s

or

Fi J.

of in

1

to In

to

or uig silos 7 ,
son, Okie ond Hany Dunlap, who
havn returned homes in Thc lodge, Py--

n. Jones the rj. (thlaa, will officers
S. Richmond, Hampton Rhoder,1reKUIar reeling Tuesday

Mrs. ww...tf ,. ... .
who home uciwc aiso

,. .i ! .- - ,k ""... r.u ou,,. u..u g'SmIth,C. C.J B. Dalton, V.
Natives unable to attend the fu--! "of.V ?I" M ,C.nemi PrvlrM w.r. ri..,i ,!... L O.of Santo, Hatchett Lock-!0- "'

"y 01 unanoier,
Arizona, J, aHtchett of
Arizona, L. Hackett Phoenix.

Worth Edna
PHllllps of SantaAnna.

Adv.

members
cattlo judging

39
Friday

Seventeen

In

of

chapged

meeting

Chamber

meeting

reunion,

H.

Hatchett Hatchetl

evening.

uicnnin

lanuura

OUB, FOUNTAINS WORTH
TRYING , n
CUNNINQHAM PH1UP8. Ady,

hjr. T,om
our fishing In

Inn , Punntnn. I k. .!.. . - 1

ham & Philips.

...

"jB)

Ing

09

io.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley
and Mrs Ashley

Ask your pre--. nearflorin ..
1 uranue
r)vcr. ,

..w-

M- -

Copyright, NfcA Service

hed of M. M. Denton was
for purposcjof the contest.

Frank Wendt, county agent
of Midland county vraa official
official judge the "judgcu."
He was assisted by C. T. Wat-
son and Fred.Keating.

The five boya survived
contest Henry

the Elbow club, J. C. Robin-
son the Coahoma club, Hu-

bert Hayworth, ' Walling;

AverageS&Iarjr Teachers
. In CommonSchoolDistricts Of

,
HowardCountyForjYear 3;34

1 f
In for There were

schools of Howard county last ses
earned an averageof $793J1

each, according the
the county superintendent

of public Instruction, PaulineCanti
the state'department edu-

cation. , , ,
The report also shows that

Vvalurdf property, owned,by th 21
wells, Jo.be In

(n

women.

Salary of the assistant superin
tendents who .spent their I) mo

July Jl to Tuesday, July follow-- j 'administrativeduties

to

of

In
E.

In

primarily as supervising teachers
mittee afternoon, averaged

There basket

There

Wasson,

second

called

years,

common

re-

port

Annual salary the county
school superintendentIs $2,100.

The total amount paid adminis-
trative officers the schools was
$2,74,0, Aggregate of salaries
teaching principals In the elemen-
tary schools was $8,205, for men
and $9,325 for women.

Salaries classroom teachers
totaled $1,485 for the ele-
mentary grades and $18,840,25 for
women,

Price, grounds;'J. E. tfuykcndall, L of salaries of all

Its

school .officers was $1,485 for
men the elementary and high pupils

Pointers Efficient Farmer
By V. Departmentof Agriculture

1?Aeriir nftra hnvii hn In lnVrntt.
itng demand during the last few
years, chiefly,from in the
corn felt and menVho devote
their the business fatten-
ing pigs. Other demands come
from garbage-feedlngan-d serum

near large cities. Feeder
pigs generally weigh fr.om 75 to 100

pounds, up 120
'sometimes up 120

There arc the small,

compact setsfor testingsoil acidity.
These are casly handled and

Judge sh In casewhere Kress; O. W. Jones of Sweet--' b" a,8L Tuesday at tho farmer can the fields himself.
he related to party; Love's bill water, retutnea homo yestcr fI0'0W"K places: Many coqiain a variety or
dmcndlng "evidence Love's day; Mr and Mrs, U P. Hatchett BP "rug' Store, sois, auaefrmes of
repeal searchand eliure and family of Lubbock, who 0"'M "THT &iore, bq 11 yrtii m

house on minority committee returned.Mr Mrs. Pascal DrVB Slore B1,M DruK mak? B Tnumber( of aolUacldity
report, exempt cash surrender, Lubbock, will return homeMn John,,onswhose offices are, in in parts of

from
law;

uiiimimm dMvajxtnu Mr. nnd o. f . " 1"" v "51? T ""Admission
be Hatchettwho btJl

aytil weight
trucks on C. Wyley and

hunting

requiring

contract

England

charge

charge

evening;
....

Mr B. '" e i
passed house and Edith

must

Mr

Miles.

from

'tlcKets.

pnng; Uunlnp and

to their j local, Knights of
Balrd, Carroll of install at

and
Ackerly, Fri- -

win
"w-- .i

J.

JCverett.
W. Mitchell, O;W. B. 'of

rrucri tiuicneic
Phpenlx,

J, of
Mrs., Jones

represent

sxariea.
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on market

a
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of anan
.Mrs. L.

to
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L.
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."flST

Jl'To determine fairly accurately
the.ainber'tojii of, hay In
sUcfcraultrpVthe "oyer," or tho
distance the ground on one
side over the to th.e ground on
th'etheft by the width' at tho
grourtsT. then by tKe 'length,
then, by, tAT, Generally1 5l2 tT
feet, 7' weighs ono fort,

7' rtL w ..
Work for the month in the first! A ck,,nL5!t. that ' be'n.ff

ami

trip
iug

total

from
top.

a'rfd

Kay

broken aon wiircoome accustom-
ed to the eoridltlps and noises as--

SftiSriSSL!?'
mwiSBA sipssshould, be continuesat 8HorVklnir-yal- s

and" only Until" "coit js"

broken to ead,

Garbage ttd hogj is b
give's raw thsn cooked. Hogs
considerable dlscVImlnation

i
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y ',. 'jaarnl
J

a
. f ".,

.

a
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a
riii Imm.
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il n,vi

and James Laudormllk of the
Moore

"theso boys are fine judges

fon the amountof training they

have had' aald one. of the

Judges. "With thirty days ad-

ditional training before the
contest'at College Staon they
certainly ou$b(, tq make favoN
able representativesfor How-

ard county,"

Paid

i -

Thirty teachers 22 $20,019.23

,

,

sometimes

ew

a

oublef

4.

i

threemon and 27 women.
Men teaching In high school

grades earned a total of $8,2j5,

and women,$12,115.. , - ,

Grand total of salaries for tho
thirty) teachers,waa $42310,

Average annualSalary of superin-
tendentwas $,1,370. Women teach-
ing principalsla elemenuryrechools
earned an average of $701.US, men
In high school grades averaged
$921.00 and women $037X0. .

, The difference between the aver-
age, salary paid women and men
teachers was $38X8 tn favor of the
men.

Total value of 'school buildings
was $63,100, of grounds $3X60, and
.furniture $0,045, a total or $&5,000,

, School laboratorycqulpmentused
last session was vnlued at $30y
libraries at $2,055 and mapr, chartn
and other helps for teachers$1,340,
a total of $3,525 In equipment.
forming a grand total value of all
property of $88,430.

Average length of the,session in
elementary grades was80 days and

fn schools ', fpr school 78 days.

For The

part

club.

u vi a

choosing parts of garbagethat arc
.valuable as feed, and if it is fed,
cooked they have' no choice other
than to cat thc whole moss. Por-
tions of garbabe such a citrus-fru- it

rinds or coffee grounds "are
valueless as hog feed. . -

Succcsj In'rnaklnggood silage ds

uptfncuttlng the crop at th
right stage, fine cutting, thorough.
exclusion of air and plenty of
moisture In the cut material.

The leaves of an alfalfa plant
contain about two-thir- of tho
feeding value of the plant, and al-

falfa hay should beput In the stark
or'mow with as many leaves as
possible T,hc hay should &c handled
aa' little as Dosslbfe''after It begins
to? ry arid snbofdbe' raketf beforw
It Uecomcrf brittle.

Honey should be thoroughly
ripened In' the hive before It is ex-

tracted; otherwise It Is Hk'el
it the eeftAbs Are 'well

capped and the heney' wlgs
pounds to the gaRon; Its' meWrlry
Atay1 be taken forK granWd" " -
t ii

Wmmi&li'mm KwU Amm

,My-tntm- fafatolaeii with a.

nav sea awat, ufiMaecsMi imn
rOB .'WMUjFam'io'niSBSsrw n

rkad. The tie can be roads' At MMMM fllaWie aasUk aaW.
the;"unlo.of fh'eiHCck ond and th tfTSI mHiitraieaifdfshW shoftnough.
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One of the. few felony aafrtasjejats

filed In Howard county for false
swearing In'oUlning a mrr!ge
license wason record this morning
and EtnTs Wafker of Cdahdina IVSA

attempting to make $500 bond, set
In Justice,cetirt to insure his

before dlstrlctjeowrt rad
Jury next September.1,

The complaint waa'fWed ay W.
T. MeKeehan of Coahoma who
chnreithat Walker 'sVore lely
when fle represented JhsTHopo

McKeehaff, now Mrs.,.Kthr1WaHk-- '
er, to be older than the legal age
of 18.

MOST ELABQ

yetm
FOKHK
'it- - Ja'

SWEETWATER. Texas, June 30
-- West Texas newspaper mn who
convene in this city on July 12th
and 130 fqr their annual

are, going to prove that Ein-

stein theory of time Is

correct W at leait tone
week's In tlie two
days session which will Include
shop talks, oratory, ban-
quet. ilylngt fun, golf, tra.p

buslneta and
severalothermodes ofbusinessasd
social affairs.

To begfn with, the Program" Com--
tnltteet of Jimmy Smith,
Snyder", Lul&er Nblair
County Tews,' Colbert,

Dally and
iont.e Owens,, Board of

Clly Development, Sweetwaler,
GeorgeWinters and Eddie Warren.
Post, have mapped out a program'
of business entertainment that
should make 'It worth white for ev-

ery newspaperman In the State,
much less West Texas, to be pres-

ent And even now the program I

still changes that will
It and make it moro In

c

cosy'en-Ho- n

certainly
'hivlrte

ptogrirft jammed

luncheons,
shoOl-tij- g,

sesslops probalyt

consisting
"Wa'fson,

iierschal
Sweetwater Reporter

Secretary,

undergoing
strengthen
teresting and helpful to the vislt-- U

lng pressmen.
But here Is a condensed resume

of what will tako place. Headquar--t
ters will be at the Blue Bonnet.
Hotel, with the opening meetingat
the Municipal Auditorium in charge
of LuthersM, Watson, Sweetwater.
Mayor C W. .Bryant will make he
welcoming addressthat will be res-
ponded to by J, J, Hutchinson ot
Abilene Reporter News, This will
bo followed by Bowen Pope, tHam
1(6, President,address.

Pageant
At the noon day luncheon at the

Blue Uonhet Hotel the entertaln-me- n

will . bo a musical eaeeant.--

Texas' tnder Six: Flags," prtsenti
ed by a local theatrical group.

The afternoon session will be
held In the Blue Bonnet Hotel and
will consist of talks by Judsc R. C.
Crane, Sweetwater, President,West
Texas Historical Society, ij, .H.
Jackson,Democrat Voice,
George Hill, Enterprise, Winters,
arfd round table discussions of any
subject that might boasked for.
This meeting will be followed by a,
golf tournamentheld at the Sweet
water Country Ctdb, under the di-

rection of Bill .Parkerof the plm-ste- ad

Paper Company, Dallas, who
wilt donate, the silver trophy cup
Luther Watson wlli give the booby

At the same hodr thi vlslllnj
ladles of the newspapermen will be
given a iei'at .theCpdnlrCJiiD;

3wee'tw'aterqub.andBoard of. City
DeM6pmjnCtd the vfsfUng News
papermen at the Bide BonnetHotel,

7 P. rn,, Pafll T. .VIckers.' In

b, loasmasterand .what
Is Cerixied tut an o'peftlng" thrCe
round exhibition bout between
Stafe Press Joe Tfyior,Jtand jTm
Lowrv. HoneV nrovl Rn'.l 'n'VhL
queslldn, "Relative 'iierlls of ,Bui-Urml-

anrf' p'teiu
denVHarry F, ,Schwinerot Bfady

'rV'!' ,W'IS rom ine xexas

uana, nomer wade, west Texasr

!
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witm
Chamber of Commr.
Bentley. Abilene lUporWl

Kndj
wcbi iexas unamberof (

and Jlon, R. H. McCad
will make talks ut hk 'J
Entertainmentwin t ri?!
SweetwaterMusical GywL?!

vwuoa iiic uven sent m. i
iikciv mat iter itnKKt.. .
Kelly will also guest

mis

of

be
Banquet Gene Howe, feduil
rllln Maura' ninl,. .:;'7 r".r. . rur-- ". ,

mav no win itkfly be here)
rfnl (nil. A t f- -. .'"")' naiaenad
ingiess women. However

. U.. . .jsmiui siates that you
what might hnnnen.

(. .
1 no banquet be foiw

a danceon the Iilue BesMJ
uuruen, given ny iqe gf
Club and Board o( Cfojj
UJJIUCIll.

Tho Saturdavnrntmim .
in at 8 o'clock, with a rldex
city and. Inspection of tbi
Gypsum Companyplant, JIM
nesssession be held lltki
Bonnet Hotel and TlH.aiwj

Twm t..mm tri. . .N.'Vlimn .yLiio, vilc rrrMSfSL. M

u (r i)ttiiiHJi 1, uiis 11
minueunesH ot west re
Paul Barron. Midland. '

Between thc Mcrchant'J 1

paper. Southwesern A
Agency, Dallas, wllj hsre ii
Sentative who will talk on I

up between" an advertWsf I

nnrl fnAr nmvimnrt, TkU

rfollovWd by a quesUon fcefj

lema 'f hat will be dlscassejIM

"Printing; of a Rural SchodJ
by County Superln'tenoVst 1

BUllock, Snyder.
,Tb repo'rt of commlttat

nyv vi uiiwiia uuu ion
nejet pteee
cruder,tlie business Wi
hot aH 6f the events. ,7
hoon wJJI be spent In tkml
lies andairplanerides tlitJ
wnllir Munttf-lnn- t Alrnnrf.

Some of the high llfbts'i

convention are that toeWall
Newspapermen have iuxi
'en the most alrmlrtdedi
statb dnd havegiven artil

on this program.
Many to ny i

Following this eomw utj
nounsmtni thatthe fa
fly to' the West Texas Pr
clatloji that wlij

in this city oa that
"VIptcBf-- c ami FMItnr T.

ron. Midland: H. S. I&
Time's, Chas..V Qpt,l

Avalanche; Eddie Wi
DtapatcnNan,dJ'immyfW

Coudt Tlmes-Slena- l. Sh

man Evans, yfee presldfHlj
and,Jimmy North, Fort w

xeiegramj.AomJorup,"3
T., a."RQdcrlck, ffoWJ
Itoipn, opuilier, anu ut.;
wamion, uiney au Y
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neia tn tne mate.
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TEXAS EDITORS CLOSE

SPRING HERALD

FIFTIETH ANNUAL CONVENTION
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It was n happy crowd of Texas

editors In Wichita Falls for the 60th
meeting of tho Texas PressAsso-

ciation convention. Reading left
to, right aro J. II. Allison, vice presi-

dent of tho Times Publishing Com-

pany, Wichita Falls; U, p. Schwcn
ker, editor of the Brady'Standnnl
and presidentfor tho coming yonr;
Ed Howard, president.of tho Times
Publishing Company and B. n.
Donncll, editor of Thq Times. In
the plctuic left to right, Fred Mn.
scngllf, editor of the Terrell Trib-
une; George F. Smith, editor of
tho Snyder Signal; Sam Miller of
rl ... 1. .. ,

mineral wens, retiring president
of tho association; Frank Grimes,
editor of tho Abilene Reporter, and
Sam P. Harbin, secretaryof tho

MIDWEST'S
Mcdowell

STARTS

A new test in northern Glass-

cock county waa spudded Monday
by tho Midwest Exploration Com-
pany on tho McDowell property
that will force an offset bv tho
World Oil Company on Its discovery
leaao in section 21. Wldwest's No.
1 McDowell, 2,259 feet from tho
cast and 330 feet from the south
lino of section 20, block 34. town
ship 2 south is approximately one-ha- lf

mile north of World's No. C

Mrowoll. thejiroducor.
To offset tho Mldweat test, mruu

OH Company's No. 2--C McDowell
will bo drilled 2,310 feet from tho
caat lino and330 feet from tho
north line or section 21, block 34,

township 2 south. The original lo-

cation for No. 2--C McDowell was
900 feet from the north line and

fept from tho west line of this

samo section. Tho well is under-

stood to bo rlggingup and will be
spudded soon.

As new pprrntlons continued to
bo announced and started, the dis-

covery well, World's No. C Mc-

Dowell showed a further drop in

its dalW production and Is now av
ernglng approximately75 barrcl'i
daily, flvo "per cent water. Tho
well makes ita oil In approximately
seven houra of pumping, according
to Information received here' No.
1--C McDowell Is 1,660 feet south
and 2,310 feet west of the north--

cast corner of section 21, block 34,

township 2 south, T. & 1 Ry. Co,,

survey.
Houston OH Company's No 1 Mc

Dowell, 330 feet from tho north and... .-- -l . .1.. -- . ii r uo.iu icci irom uiu v.v ....- -. --

tlnn 3D hlnek 33. townshiD 2 south.
T m. P. Ry. CO survey, thn well

which encountered considerable
getting muu

have
ressed to a total depth
..l.l.,, nlnugmiuaj uavvi w'i
No morning fcport wns received

on Glasscock Brothers No. 1 Turn
er 2,310 feet from tho north line ond

330 feet from tho cast lino of sec-

tion 19, block 33, township 2 south.
T. & P. Ry. Co., survcyalso In

northern Glasscock county, but in-

formation "yesterday evening wnb

that drilling was progressing be-

tween 2.082 and 2,100 feet.

Blue Lamb Is Sight
6

OnNovaScotiaFarm

UPPER MUSQUODOBOIT, Nova
Scotia. UP) Travelers who have
passed a farm near the railway
atatlon nero and observed a blu

lamb romping about havo pinched

themselves to sec If they wcr

awake. ...
Originally the lamo wa ..

feetly normal, white-wo-ol crealure
But aomehow. the mother, a black
we, did not scorn to !."knewcomer. With a view w "'""

HttlW. more harmonious relationJ
dyed ina -m -Mp the, fanner

wool with ink. The lamo nas pc.
getting fampusly. But the
wool turn,d out to be blue
than

WIUM SAIVED WUZE CAXJ--

..- -.-. mW "J .j'( :XsiJBBBlBvV"HHHHHR y.

UrfmmBSSSSiSSk.. QueerFormationsrSP'ttSnlPKB Found '"Canyon
aa 0?trB3?'iaM:JB.vTi

X V k BBVBVBVBem98BT ftwBJBfcAjRjMBnl'ffBBB & i

BWBBT 9C. ' 'a ! IBM It i IIfitfe
ctsrtimKA'-- -

association. Wives also aro having
n mi; limn anil hilnw.. ...om Mm. x. a0

DAIRY TOURISTS TO LEAVE
ON LONG INSPECTIONTRIP

STAMFORD, July 3- -A number
of West Toxans will no doubt bo
numbered among thoso who will
tako a dairy study trip through
Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin and Hit-no- s

soon which Is to be sponsored
by tho Waco Chamber of Com-
merce. '

W. V Crawford, Secretary of the
Waco organization Is soliciting
farmers, merchants, and bnnkcM
Interested In furthering the devel-
opment of dairying In their locali-
ties to tako the trip, and has Invit-
ed members of the West Texas
Chamber of Commercestaff to Join
tho party and lend their influence
towards getting the attendanceof
no"rlnWv&,8.:. Ti trlP h
Company and tho agriculturalagen-

cies of the state,which will havo
representatives)on the tour. Points
will bo visited where dairying Is
successfully conducted on both a
large and a small' scale. Whlo
known and perfectly equippeddairy
there will be visits to nationally
farms, there aio also going to bo

SENATORWOODWARD NOT

TO TENDER RESIGNATION

iroumo in icumnAWftPrKi:-- . would

. .. -

.

-

By RAYMOND IJUOOJfS I

AUSTIN, July 2 - Hen. waiter .

Wodward of Coleman will not re

sign his office, he said here, com-

menting on reports of the possible
naming of his Judge J. O

Woodward, as a member or mc
paraons nnu jmnm.- "

Whether or not the senior Wood- -

,.rH In nnnointed. or offered a
. .. .i.i v,.. nnihlni- - in.,Slate cmiur wiiuiu ....- - o

, nnntlnnlnc In the
I senate. Sen. Woodward said. He

W thijj,
IWJ no Dcnrin(.

n (he naiCUllMlMt ' I .

don and parole board does not
.bring the casewithin the "klnfolks"
law, he said legul i have held

Son. Woodward did not disclose

PioneerFarmer
Pays Appreciated

Visit? To Herald

The Herald force fensted Tuesday

afternoon on Juicy penchesf and

apricots grown In tho orchard of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Thlxton south of
Washington Place, and the apart-

ment of two of its women empjoyes

was brightened with a largo bou-

quet of varl-colore- d zinnias and oth-

er blossomsgrown In tho garden of

Mrs. Thlxton, which' is ono ot tho

finest In this section.
w. who has been rend- -

: ani. ii4..i ..,.--
RDOUt M ycarfli

. fng ni t cvcry
and dec

da..can'; "with a wife and fMp

'","""-- -:
tM. nrrM nf ,.nA

Today no "" "- -
I - i l - 4 n t Vw I V I

norUtwestm - ;
llio "' - u
west and another 23 miles north- -

AlS And. lust oUtsldo mo jik!, ellv Imlt. where Ho and

.hd'""Y. .
" .d enaujjj to pay

along
rather

black.

father,

tilings

TRICNTON, Mo. t- -An "fP""1!'' thlxton reside,they have 26

ealf, saved,from deathat birth by i wRh ,ner own watcr By.
th. whim of 'a Utile VW tern and electric lighting system.On
the Orundy county make their living,'ord In May. '

T?E BIG

wim
Massenglll, Mrs. Joe, Lcohard,
r!ni....itt,UUIIIL'DVIIir: w.miN Robert Carson,

visits to farms' on which there nrs
small herds and where dairying on
a small scale. Is conducted profita-
bly and successfully. The man with
a few cows or no cows at all who
wishes to engage In m(lk produc-
tion on a small scale will receive
benefits fiom this lour juat the
samoas. the man who Is planning u
more extensive and elaborate dairy
development until the largest one formed due

Waco Chamber of south of the city about a mile off-taki-

the Initiative shore. It lasted from to 4 05

While, the
Commerce Is
In promoting the tour, t is to b
In fact a Toxns educational tour.
and all Texas points interested In
the Intensive development of dairy-
ing are Invited to Join In the enter-
prise. Special rates for the trip
so1 the trip may- - ot,,th,thrHrryWn.
interested at a very moderate cost

Tho round trip railroad fare, In-

cluding Pullman lower berth will
be $75.05 and the bchcdulp'provides
for departure from Waco at 3.10
p, m. Sunday, August It, nnd al

on tho return 11 50 a. m. Sun-

day, August 18.

whether his father netually ha.)
Ifeen offered nnnolntmcnt on tho
nn..lr.n ... ,... 1 hnur, Ili num.

'
mented on rpcent discussions
whether such an appointment coufct ,

bo made while ho was In the scnat--
and renulred to Vote on tho con--

ri.m.tlnn of hl fatherll iIppIhi Inn
he has no Intention of resigning
from the upper house during his
term of office

Sen Woodward recentlv dls-
acreed with f.ov pan Moody on
the provisions of the nepotism law

he Gov Moody failed to reap--

J)otnl MrK . j. O'Hn.r of Col emnn,
Sen. Woodwatds sister-in-la- on
the university board of jegenls
Gov. Moody said In his opinion the
nepotism law "went further than
prevlotiHly hnd been thought," In
connection with her confirmation

'by the senate. ,
, -- ji

Besldcanboijt 75 peach snd tprlcot
trees and other Improvem'its, th
most could
Thlxton's flowers, they leep SOta

I bi 2
Mr! Thlxton has never nn

thing but farm since comln.to th
region. His rcclto for succss I 2
"manage and work hard,"

Keptucky Boys St U
FutureFarmenCIu,

PERRYV1LI.E, Ky. (AP)
Thirty-eig- ht high bcIoI a
eighth grado boys hercaVe -
organization'known aa e Futu
Farmers,

They have admitted tlr fath g
and local businessmen rhon5r.jJ5
members. Tholr'purposa to tf i-t-
mote scientific farm

Groups have been
studv. corn, tobacco, hs. shel -

444'dairy cows and poulto
Adujt farmersare foWlngthj

lead. iSomc havo dlpp anccpi
kill nnrasltes: many t culll
poultry, orrds
keeping .farm records

i 1
Mr. and Mrs. T. E.ihnson H

leavo Tuesday of tern for a
weeks' vacation In Qcston.

Mineral Wells, and Mrs. Walter
Adams, Forney

Three Waterspouts '

. Occur In ShortTime
GAtiVESTON, Tex., June 29 (ll..
Five waterspouls within twenty

minutes visible off the coast of
Galveston Island was an unusual
sight on June25.

They first formed cast of Gal-
veston,off tho jetties, and continued
for two or thine minutes, accord-
ing to I R. Tnnnchlll, United States
government meteorologist. It was
followed by two others of shorter
duration, each a little further south

P m. The huge column, seemingly I

mounted several hundred feet Into '

tho air. Agitated waters churn-
ing furliibly at its base could be
seen from the Weather Bureau.

Waterspouts arc explained by
Mc TannchlH a--t whirlwinds form-derstor-

which apparently draw
water Into (ho air along their paths,

tltrrc i some dispute as
to their e?tformation. The fact
that watermnnut be diawn upward
by ntmospUrlc suction than
300 feet Indcatew. tho meteorologist
fald. that tlr-to-p part ot" these

coluons are made up. ofmoisture conlensedIn the alt.
w I

Donatior Is Sent
ToSick Mexican .

Fo owing publication in Thr
Ken 1 of for the uac of '
a en " " 4iexicn man.

n P"-
- nm,Vcry '" touna lying .

',' ' nrmm,'" " h,lt b United
" ",: ,

wnH Promptly J

' .'. .. ""rc umn ,l 07cn
' pr' ' ',0 ,''rnl,, ! vl a let ti

tri nin an oatilnvo of n iiwf U,"y ko Is $2, enduing .1

chk for J5.which ho asked he
us. for the Iexlcan man.

,
r uini no rccovem n be

T'y Und Hy nain" "ad tho

tf&mmi JQ.

Worried
Wight ifter Night

as heath declined
OTTFiroito fre-

quently r o nnervous'head-- EH
not sloop i well,"
jays MrsJ Cora
Dovor, R. f, D. 2,
"icKoty Lirove,
S. a "I win thin
and palo. ,1'was
bo weak r could
scarcely wslk. mtM 3.

I tried Sovornl Iibh s;1
romedics but nnthlncr wm
ed to help me. Night after Sinight I worried becausoI ?
could aeo I was going

I had my child- - s.rcn to look after, and I ,

was nfrnid of what would JE
becomeof themif anything 3happonodto me. k"I began to take CarduL 2It W88n't lontr until T . J

oua. I took several bottles f
of CarduL Ind when I hurl Ll.
finished taking it I waa in 2?finn hAflltl, "" Si

CARDUI Si
0Help9 Women 2

10 neaun
Taka Thedfer-l'- s Illack-Drsua- ht 5for Conntlpcvtlon, Indlecation

notlcenblo bf which is MrnCg aches,and

purebred nens.
ddo

mesds.

pruning

although

more

nnippeal

3SnXBWg
to return. I rested bettcV S
at night and waa lesn nnrv. --J

mmsimmimR

CANYON, Tex, Juno 29 W.
' Interesting rocks nd mineral for- -
iimiitjim nave neen discovered in
the South Ccta Canyons,nearheic
by W D. Maletr, faculty member

f the West Texas Teachers Cot- -

i h":c.
Ono of the most unusual rook' for- - i

nmlloni is tho "scptarlum," ac-
cording to Mr. Mnlecr, who is 'study-
ing tho geology of this region, De-
scribing the septarlum, he said or-
iginally a mud ball Is deposited In
a small pocket or accumulated In
Ioohc sand. After the water has re-
ceded, heat Of the sun hakes tho
ball. During this baking the ball
cracks along the lines of greatest
tension. Mineral matter later is
deposited In thesecracks, giving nn
artistic and geometric design of
varied colors, Some times Iron
gets Into the minernl deposlLi, glv--1

Ing the .formation n yellow or red
color. ,

At the University of Oklahomx
there Is a scptarlum two feet long,
according to Mr. Matecr Tho ball
Is Jet black, while tho mineral mat-
ter is pure white calcltc.

Chalcedony,a translucentvnrletv
of quartz, pale blue or gray with a
wax-lik- e luster; and Jasper, an lm
pure quartz of dull red, yellow and
other colors, also were found In
gravel bedsof the canyons. Pyrlte,
or "fool's gold" also hasbeen found
as well as many Interesting rock
formations. Including twg vnrleltca
of ores used ns pigment,

Mr. Mntecr said he planned to
Spend the summer excavating In
tho canyons which havo never been
thoroughly explored

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. McGrew plan
to upend tho Fourth In El Paso.
They vlll leave early Wednesday
morning and plan to return within
:'mnnHl ', -" Thv will Ko n.-'-"i"1 "y meir nouse guests
Mrs. L. J Martin and Miss Eula,ra" wnrun or Eldorado, Arlc.j
mm Airs. a. TnompBon and daush--
tor, Mrs B. L Williamson of Little
iiock, ArK.

W iiiiiiHt fWfF
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Conocp Ribjl j proper
Conoco,thr

extra-milr- motor fiirl,
nnd Klhyl FJuM. drfeJ.
oned by CrVral Motors.
All Ethvl Gasoline It not
ConocoEthyl. " br sure
pu are getting Conor

Klhjl, fill nnlv at
pump which diaplav the
Conoco Eth)l lgn.

V. K. Smltlmm; Itlg SpringV
new city Ills
duties nt (be city null thiH
mnnilng,

Mr. and Mrs. Smlthnn nnd
their right-- ) tar-ol-d son, l'red,
nrrlel jcsJordny from I.ufkln,
whrro Mr. KmlUuim has served
tho pusl Ui row je.ars nt clly
fnanager. Ho there !

newpt tho Htg Spring post
made ilennt by rrsltniitlon of
W. V. Moulin. aii 1). 'finer,
now city engineer nt San An-gel- o,

will fill Uie f.ufklu pusl-tln- u

after AiiRUsl 1, Mr. Smith-a- m

Mild this morning,
Kept Busy.

The new city manager was not
prepared to state which of mnny
projects demanding attention was
the niost Urgent, but Bald iio would
Spend considerable tlmp familiar-
ising hlmseir with now duties and
with the System now operating
here. Between questions and an
swers, Mr. SmlUinm was occupied!
with mnwcilng a telephoneand hit
end of tho conversation ran somgl
thing like this "Yes, sir, Mr. Jones,
or Mr llrown, we will be glad to
look after thut trouble, or will
tiy to reach your place, this after-
noon and hqo what can be done"

Mr. Smlthnm realizes that no
mnn enn take a new position nnd
stnrt out with a bang. Ho said this
morning that he Intended to fol-

low tho present system untlt ho
could meet the people nnd lenrn
their desires, likes and dislikes.

Fire. Department.
Asked particularly about Big

Spring's fire departmentnnd If In
his opinion a Volunteer department
can adequately afford protection
for a city of 10,000 to 12,000 people,
Mr. Smltlmm replied that In his
opinion, a volunteer department
was one of the most effective and
most economical planH on wh(ch" to
operate. LUfkln has a volunteer
fire departmentnnd the city has
provided flro station equipped
with recreational conveniences, In-

dividual lockers, domino tnblco
and other comforts of a small club.
Sleeping quartersare provided for
six unmarried volunteer firemen
who aro glad to accept tho lodging
plnco In .return for their services
In addition to volunteer firemen,
there arc lx snlarled men work

VrUtiMTicitoiSTfeaaBBW
1 lA IcoepoaATiON IKaTijTar

SMITHAM BEGINS WORK feY

INVESTIGATING METHODS OF
OPERATING CIH'S BUSINESS

manngrr,.nHsumod

Mothersfind it
magicfor scuffs
One touch of the JjiiKcr and scuffr diuprw.
Smooth, uniform color come fvtck to Uded
hoes. More, than 50 marvelous shinca
,- - fVlnr -Joej a rrarrsffiY0r

ARTON'SDyanSHin
SHOO POLISH

MoreperGallon
butLESS

jLriivva

u.r
i t w

Tl 4- 1- ...I .........--.a way we say, mat in the

'7rV
AC Tl

I- -

ing In pair of three over 24 hour
periods, Mr. Smlthani said.

"There will bo no radical changes
mntlo in city administration, , bul
wo can all work together on thaw

( problems to a satisfactory(conclU
sion. ii a city manager naa tno
suppoit nnd cooperation of citizens,
in tho Vlty h is serving,-- tho 'workr
becomes a' pleuHuro nnd is mad
fully 60 per cent easier to handle,'- '

SimmonsGraduate
SchoolRecognized

AUIIiENte, June 29. Recent re-

cent recognition of the Graduat
School of Simmons University b
Yale, Chicago, nnd other leading
universities of the nation Is result
Ing In on Increuso In the number
of graduate students In tho Abi-
lene school.

Twenty-si- x students aro register,
cd for graduatework this summer
Nhlch can be counted on the Mas.
ter of Art degree. Tho summer
term has nn enrollment of about
ono-four- th of tho long session.

Knglisti, lilntory and education
are the three favorite subjects of
graduatestudents In Simmons, bi.t
Chemistry and physics nlso have a
Inrgc registration.

MAKK MONKY OS IOUIVrilY
BURLINGTON, VU T Two

hundred sixty-fiv- e members of 4--H

clubs In Vermont made more than
. .6,000 In poultry work last year.

Ira Cain, a San Angclo business
man, was a visitor In Big Spring
Tuesday

Up. 1) Nature Thought of m"t Everything
Naluro 'thought of everythingirh?

tho humanbody was mado. When ths '
body is,about to become ill, nature '
planned ' danger signals to warn us.1'
Thus,, if our clrildrcn grind their teeth
when they idcop, or lack appetite,ot
suffer from abdominal pains, or itch
about thoinosaand fingers, wo should,
know that the may havecontracted
worms. Then, if'wo aro wise, wo buy a
bottloof Whito's Cream Vcrmifugo and
safely andurcly expel tho worms. Thus
wovoid tho danger of vcryscrioua
ixounic. ivnno'svrcam vcrmuugoooet
onlv35c aibottlc. andcanbobouchtfront
'JunnlnKhnm and Philips, and J. D.
oiiu-- 4MIV.

i

jo-J"
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perTriD
Joeeconomyof

CONOCO-ETHY- L GASOLINE
JJURINC the summer,when long motor tripsarc in order, t most important cost factor

is wearand tear,
Every time the motor knocks,it is under-goin-g

unnecessarystrain. Its life is being
shortened its resalevalue reduced.

c

a
'flflmixlurrnf

thoet

I

n

i.Monne will cost you less perJrln. ConocoEthyl abso-liild- y
HlmmatM knocks. It deliver full power wilU

l?tZAlTL0t ".C P.,Mn-- ,l R,VC" "gb'n'ng pick-u-p

short, it nrovirf..

M,

lonK run, Conoco Eth1

U.5F
--up the hills thr lecl-.hi-ch keepsyour motorgliding along with practically effort. Thal'a economy!
Cive Conoco Ethyl trial. Seehow cool keepsyourengine, and experience thj: real satisfaction of bavinyour r4ir run the manufacturerintended should.
You'll find convenieul Conoco Ethyl pump ready6uply you.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
rroiiitrtt. Rtlintt, Mitktttlt

!J.,.hi' 2,r,''",B P'odnfU Aruau,Ar.
Idaho Ktniti, Mitioari. Mon.

South Dliol.,Teti,Uh.Wiihnton,Wyomine

oco
ETHYL

exfrzkhocklesstnili
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TheBig Spring
Herald ?

rrtftff.qviiT 'TrMaj -
BfO'o uekald.trie.

itobrt W. JacoUa.Buatncaa lJMr
Wanalt Bcdlcliek, lanagina-- Editor

NOTJCK TO SUBSCRIBERS
...ii.M drilrlnar their aaareas

chkifcJ, will pleate stata In their
eefrfmunifauondoxo mo yiu oo .

ddresse.
ptflee: lift Wt First Street.

Telephones: T and TC9

XatUaat Rearatallralrn n.n- - I'rrta Iacu--. Atercan- -

ille Jtank.Btd . Dalian. Ta; In.
Uratate BTdr, Kan City, to.T Aj
oclatlon UM. Chic". HI "9

Lexington Ave, .New York City.

rhl paper" flrat duty la 16 print
11 ih. nrw. that'a fit to urlnt ban
tly and fairly to all unblaacd ty

any conaldiratlon .even Including lt
own editorial opinion.

Anv rrnnfOUl frfltCtlon UDn thft
character.Martdlnr or repuutlan ol
any person, (inn t corporation
arhlch may appear in n- - iauu
thla tatr will be cheerfully cor-
rected UDon helna-- bronchi to the
attention pi tne management

Th nnbllfhera are not reoonlbl
for copy omlaalon. tyjoijrn)hlcal
urora. ur apy untntwitinHi rrrora
that may otiur further thari tt cor
rect in the next lau aft? It la
Brnurtit to their attention and In no
eavae do the publisher hold them-Mlr- ta

liable for djniaffBa further
than the amount recel.--d by them
for tta actoal apace feririr the
error. The right la reard lo re
ject or edit alt advertllnc espy
All advertising orders or accepiet
on thla .baali tftily.

mkhakhtiik associatedritr.s
The 'Afaoclated I'reaa t exltilviy
thtftled to th.e ue for republication
of all new dlapatches crolltej to
It or not otfaerwlae credited in thla
paper and a!o the local news pub-
lished herein. All rlitnt Teaerved
for republication of apaclal dla- -
patch are aluo rcaerved.

LIFE-SAVIN- HEROES

It is significant that out of
a total of 101 personsso hon-
ored, 23 Texans receivedspe-
cial first-ai- d and iifesaving
honors from the American
Refd Cross in its midwestern
division comprised of fifteen
states.

It mfeht be aroued thai
Texas' long coast line and
numerousbathingbeachesna
turally gave her a long lead
in such matters, but the 23
Texans thus honored hail
from every part of the state
Inland as well ascoastal.

The Red Cross life-savi- ne

and first-ai- d courses are imr
portant in anage when every-
body big enoughto crawl into
a bathing suit goes in swim-mine-r.

A ereatmany peopleeo
lin swimming and attemptI

cEtente4hVtare for thaAper.1
iencedswimmers only. A few
good swimmers overestimate
their strength and come to
erief. Many fail Xo take even
elementary precautions. , )

Texas' 23 heroes saved
many lives, and the RedCrdss
doeswell to honor,them.

THE liEGIsVATURE
COMES ACROSS

fcIn face of a determined fil-

ibusterthatwasbroken up in
the smallohours (of Sunday
morning, the "senaje passed
ine iour-ce-nt gaspuntiHus.mm
the 50 per cent registration
fee reduction by a vote of 21

to 2 sufficient to put it into
immediate effect. ,,

Monday the house lpat no
time ih adopting thesenate
measure, also with enbugh
vote to make it immediately
effective. As soon,as the gov
ernor'ssignatureis affixed, it
will becomethe law.

Under the termsof the new
law, easolinc buyerswill pay,
two centsa .gallonmoretljan
at present a hundred per
cent increase. However, tney
will pay just half, dhe.former
fees for registration.

As the gasoline tax is paid
by small degrees,only, a few
extra cents a week to the ay-- ,
erage motorist, it will not,
work a hardship on anyope.
The registration fees, coming
in-- a wad, have proved bur-
densome to many motorists,
and the fifty per cent reduc-
tion will be a godsend to
them. Thus, while, he loses in
the tax He gains .in the fees,
the automobile owner is apt
to be pretty well satisfied
with the legislature'saction..

J The new schedule will, en-

able the highway commission
to carry on its construction
program with renewed vigor"

, Texas is hellbent for, payed
roads, and if future legisla--
ture? prove as amendableas
this one, she will have them,
AH the rag-chewin-g pf earlier
days of. various sessionswill
be forgotten andforgiven

I Wichita county is hiring a
ialry expertto assistfarmers
und dairymen with their pro
blems, but Wichita isn't con-

fining his efforts to Wichita

Wdiiry, pAfeii "A OUT OURWAY
Uie jsijjert, wji twu 111a svr
uviucb over mux;, tuv. iik
is tnc newer spine ar. wotk.
tetoi arKT.courityjealousyare
breakingd6wn in face of de-

termined assaults from the.
apostlesof cooperation.

4 ,

TEACHING EVOLUTION :

Bv a narrow margin, the
house of representativesat
Austin adopted a resolution
condemning the teaching of
evolution in Texas public
schools.It had previously re-

fused to .make such teaching
unlawful. Just before the
houseadopted"the condemna-
tory resolution, the author of
the bill assertedthat evolu-
tion was being taught in the
Austin high school. The
school officials promptly de-

nied that evolution, cither as
a fact or as a theory, is
taught.

Evolution is a question that
even the mostprofound scien'
tists arc unable to agreeon.
What qualification has a leg-

islature to decide a question
thatbaffles thescientists?To
close the schools to a discus-
sion of the theory of evolu-
tion (and evolution is noth-
ing but a theory) would be to
destroy a possible chance to
solve one of' the scientific
world's mostvexing problems.

The Book of Books has
withstood the assaultsof en-

emies from within and with-
out for many thousandsof
years. To believe, or effect to
believe, that the mere teaqh-in-g

of a scientific theory
could destroy it is to display
a lack of faith in the power
of the gospel.It isn't the kind
of book that a theory can dc
stroy, or seriously damage.

The surestway to settlethe
evolution question is to give
it a,full, frank and unterrified
discussion. If it is right, it
will prevail and should pre
vail. If it is wrong, it will

OPINIONS OF,
OTHERS

TWO TERMS ENOUGH

Terrell Tribune.
The J. T. Robison investi

gation gave a bill of health
foruine. lana commiBSionw
who hasTieldVOltice tor tne
last 20 yearsor so. About the
worst thine that could be said
about that official was. that
he naa ioo mue uusuicm
method in handling the af-

fairs., of his office, he has
heen loose in his business
deals,ft,is the resultfit keep--t
irig a, manin public office too
long. He gets, to believe that
he fs.YeSDorisible to nQ one
and.can.d6 as,hepleaseswith-
out being accountable to any
one andlbat ,he)$ above

bv any toower, No
nuty should be kepfin office
longer than' two terms..Make
a cFcaiiBweeD of all thoseof
ficers who, have held office
olngcr. than that time,. It is

' i .a a. h a a. rT in rrAgooa ior uiu nunc - i5-- .

in fact, it- - would bo a fine
thing,if therewere a r,egula--;

tion in tne consuiuuon pro
viding for such a regulation.
Two termsareenough for'anV
man. There,is no need of any
one person having a monop
oly on a puDiic onice.
i --.t .i i k .

Ml .1. . aw3B?i '

Wilbur Glenn Vlllva returns
from a world tour believing that
tho earth ia flat and ho offers
15.000 to anyone who can convince
him that It's round. Thero'a alcc
fob for somebody.

.

A small t6wnls one wnero tne
editor remembers thatn train was
five hours laic bix years "Ko yc-j-

-

lerday.

if President Hoover wants 'dol- -

lar-a-yc- men for his Farm Board.
$0 ought to bo able to una any
aumberof farmers willing1 to ac-

cept a lucrotlve position such as
that.

A Justice of thp New, York Su-

preme Court seemedsurprised that
a man actually, believed hi? wife
had bcwitched"hlm Into marriage.
O, but they, do. judge!

:
The way these collegiate shells

are sinking. In the big races these
days, maybe we ought to have Cap
tain Fried come over ahd superin-

tend the affairs.

H. O. Wells says mankind must
be freed of Illusions beforewar will
'end. ;3ut .herfwlH always be peo

Williams

i.tCf. 'tf;,r fvjoi1! tA voe 45 '

"ffi LJ dfc'KN' fOR SUCH A .-

- v i i

tirW V ' I OR AM AIRFRAME 'Mvv X ""
3 V oP-ft-teR-

E.? y 5 - :- -
- ii- - -- '4 rr j y wkmssui i h f

" .E-COO- O SAMARiTAKl' '' "JTh
Hollywoods

Sightsand
Sounds '

lly KOBBIN COONS

IIOIXYWOOD-- A sign In tho
Roosevelt's lobby halla a visiting
o'rehcatra playing there as "blazing
a new trail across Hollywood's

. night life."
To which might

rauilne
Frederick

fy

rtld!';T

Tho

x

be added a large
uid gleeful "Heh

. heh." For. like
desert snow and

1 arctic orchids,
, '.here simply Isn't

any night life to
jpeak of, and
KD.v,iV;r6,mWJ:
Joned In any com
pany.

As pointed but
by that debonair
m I n, a t r e 1 Of

France, Maurice
Chevalier, who
Knows the night

life of ParU, Hollywood is a town,
of work, no play. .

"If you suy out late,' he notes
with, that' million-dolla- r accent.
"you cpmc to work'nefct morning
with the lone lace, llko this and
you cannotwork. All Uie parties.TC

. .. tA S.B tAAf. ttli.A !!
dally travel In pal,nu 4.. "'" ,'? )utca

Arhaauk W4.nia inapnwi n aa i niiuv
wood ta

Quiet Town
All Hollywood's Eurbpcan play1- -'

eta might return nome tb spread
the4ruth about this little later than
9 o'clock town, but tho legendary
wlldneps probably could not be
downed.But let tho orchejtra blare
that trail, If It can. Meanwhile
there remains prpbably only one
place In Hollywood whore one can
get so much as a sandwich after
midnight and that la tho fatrfam-e-d

Henry's.
Of Chevalier, by the way, It Is

Interesting to note how fate, seem-
ingly' perverse, awarded him ulti
mate blessings as recompense for
past unklndness. If the Singing Idol
ojt France had not been wounded
In tho war, ana capuve oy

the Germans more than years,
he probably hevter cbuld have come
to the golden.iJots of Hollywood.

During his captivity a, friendly
British Tommy, also prisoner, help-

ed him realize his amb'jllo'n to learn
English.. When he Vas freed he
could speak the language as fluent-
ly as today,

Last summer he was signed
to make,a. Hollywood talkie. Had
ho acquired mastery of, Engt
llsh his usefulness in talkies here
would be nil and he might never
have crossed the sea to capUvate
America aswell as France vlth his
charm. He Is the living proof that
a foreign accent can aid a
actor hert.

1ubllo Sptrlbed
Pasty Ruth Miller says the only

difference between "sllcnts" and
so far as actressesare con-

cerned, is that they now have to
worry about written lines as well
am facial "flguraUve."

You won't-hea-r a real explana-
tion of the farm bill until the cam-
paigning starts for the next

elections.

Ri.nl Pnvflr. 'n9 tffoi" twnhn.I ww..w t w.. ..(,- -

county. Two or three adjoin-- pie who.wtll' bet on the horses. ITulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
ing counties are COgS in the1 (Copyright, l, NBA Service,Inc.) ''-A-

dv,

WdnM
nroQaway
f- - BY JOSCDU 1atJ Dilirr,- -- "...n,,,,, B,

By 'Central Press
NEW YOUK. July 3. Among the

speakeasies of the lower and mld- -

Icvels of Manhattan It's called
"Smoke," because,when you add
water to reduce tho "proof the liquid
becomescloudy, or smoky.

It's orcctselv tho samethine, with
tho addition of a little caramel col
oring, that the Lads from, the Park
Avenue Orchid Belt pay the "Hello
Sucker" night club hostesses $20
a bottle for. Tho caramelhides the
smoko.

TIKAT WAVE FOIt SUBE!
All heat fecqrds In New York

were hroken recently. Police Com-
missioner Orovcr - Whalcn was
photographed In his shirt sleeves.

A local PropaKanda.PuiyeyqrIt
cashing In on a new publ(clty stunt
bajed on the principle that the
Whispered story receives readier
and more widespread credencethan
the yarn megaphoned from the
housetops. i ,

He has at, presentunderAvay at
least two dozen Whlsperm Cam
paigns and in the past twrf months
has employed tho system o break
lip a strike and to put ver the
product.of a largo sales rganlza-- J

lion in a uisnci wiictc uc iiay
fallen off.

Crowds of men w tpn apnC""r..'! nt out to
;;.- -' ovcr carcfuiiy 8elcctcd

now

neia
two

not

talkies,

and

and

crowded places and to re cal ovr
and over 'an adroitly prcjtrcd pa
ter affecting tne tning ) do q.
plotted.

Fifty "whisperers" :rc Ck

cloyed In a campaign fo a recti
Broadway production. TJi fee wi

JO. a day for each "whlsj rcr," t
perlpathctlc tollers recel' ng $5
this and the balance gol g to U

originator, of the Idea.

pinch.

simile:

LW3 lWJD&i
m:mmm

SlSTEBS"

rnKTnj&T .prefer stay
Being uninteresting

vk.ui.
rriends.the Commonplace.

jhlldrcn, Ple playing
pcnnllcsi w,lh Mn. tasting

Indifference thlngh unknowing flssh
carthiyThere very

the mauer really
volver. f" Sho

charity ward
lad dying back fever-prob-ably

the only kind
In country.

The that ar old boy
should die blood

parasitethe octora wttnt
isolate, popular Imagina-

tion "extent roiHpta
to offer ,thelr

money, their Ume"

can starving death In
tenement In JeW York, out

job friendless, and the
talkie town P88 yu by ajanrug.'

But enaow oar neeo
'cast.touch the bhsarre
thejy'il swarm fllea. around

bowl.
TRUTH S,TRANGEK
niAN FiCTION"

The three, Varne Brothers,
Harry,( Jack and Abe, who
Vltaphone, first practical motion
lcture talking to (he ybrtd,

who.. responsible for tlw
talkies craze the

Ing pllent picture, aamjt
they have so arrangedtheir
that Irrespective of w&atjnappw
to them, financially, each them
will, have income I1.0W.
day life,

years they cou?d krty

uy "'w "P'

By

meet the payroll their then
small organization.

H. M. Warner,, president tho
company, frankly 'tells the tfmo
when a faithful employe on the
Hollywood lot mortgaged his house
to help the Warners meet an
gation.

Vera Gordon, tho screenactress',
accordingto H. M lent them
$19,000 In a All Vera had
In 'the world was $20,000.

The Hollywood employe a
position for life. And Vera Gordon
happened to the know" and
cleaned up $60,000 In the Warner
Brothers stock rise.

PUT IT .DOWtf
Tho week's best
"His gold tcctH gleamed

bright as sunshineon wcll-po- l
Ishcd cuspidor,"

j .

' t in. , 4.
aaaaaaaaaf . Sjt.

m aMIv v m Mm yvv mi

fcLlkE
"by Alice JudsonPealo

VNo, couldn't think letting
my daughtergo away for the sum.
mer lo camp or anywhere else.You.
know aro really sis-te-rs

than like mother daugh--r.

We're real chums. She telin
everything. I know she would

never keep anything from me. And
perfectly sure she would rath--

fr tttnlr 1m I ...-- - j .;.. nuine wim rno i
man go anywhere tho
world."

don't believe It, You and
may be the best friends, but Ifyour daughter is normal, happy

nu musi nave hopes andplans and wlshe In which you can
possibly play part.

I am suro sho does tell you
everything.. There wholo
flocks dreams and aspirations
sho cherishes the privacy of her

thOUghU. Nor docs sho trnlw
to homo with

1 tho uians.would Jove to go to ca,mp or
j li. -i- - i iu. .nii.t nspena mc mmmw . I

wants to bo with peo--

The father of fou her own nge,
mechanic, III, and out Ojf"10 life with
a Job, uwallowcd up the imVher young folks as eager and
mense of "

sought solution 61 his Is something much
troubles at muzjie of ro4 wim gr who

:". moat her time
A few blocks 'distant from theT"?-'- ) mother. fs

tha mulclde's squalid honie, UicF ,cVnln? live. She is not
of a hoipltal lay a l" :. ane is not learn
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caso of its
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the art of soclalVeiatlOnshrps.
if not tevelooinir tho

hin herslf. She ! nnt -
t Indep,dencc which should
w w cn ear of her prog--
' towartlwomanhood. '

; your dAjhtcr really does rpe--

"TP w.-J- V other, lookn the fal a unfortunate andto help Rr int0 app,erpath
Ta I c '" nine "mesof 10,-y- lr own wish speaks

ier than le f.Cf. htt . ,

to yourselfi uiatjareieiflslthatyo Hare trying
fwn your Iiih
ve your lighter hr f..'kk .... 'L. . .. . """uin,J"" XJ 11 to vnn,. .a
eve her o he hurHn ''

'would ra r have vo., .,...
rest of the orjd.
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WASHINGTON: Xnyewe wW
keeps an eye on the jtewaoilt of;
Washington must e rmwwi uiv
we are living In an age ef 'propa-

gandaand that there Is worse and
more of ft: frorti Veek t6 week.

PresMenl Herbert ifoo'vtr, how-

ever, seem? to be one who doesn
altogether approve of It at least
as far as the federal government
la'conceVntd.

Within theMast fow days he has
knocked out two very extensive
propaganda plans. One of them
he killed completely, upon the
other he simply frowned sternly,
but a presidential frown can be a

withering blight, and this second
plan Is weak and pallid right now.

The government, pf course, has
been propagandizing for some
time In one way or another, with
the War and Navy Departments
laying down the heaviest . bar-
rages; but the recent announce-
ment that the ProhfblUon Eu'rcaJ
was going to spread propaganda
In favor of prohibition In the pub-

lic schools' goes beyond them all,
A Widespread Program

ilr, Hoover lost very IltUc time
In coming down on this scheme
with both feet. He put tho clampi
on it so effectively that oven th?
parnphlets that were drawn up to
aid in the good work are nbt to sec
the light of day. But, even though
dead, the plan is worth examining.
Just as an Instance of the extent
Of the propaganda machinerythat
could, under certainconditions, be
put to work by Uncle Sam,

Tho Prohibition Bureau'seduca
tional campaign In the schools was.
by no means'to have been limited.
to preaching the virtue of law ob
servance and law enforcement. The
bureau went so far as to ouulnc.
methods by which to Inject the
propaganda Into classes.In arith-
metic, English, history, drawing,
current events and various other
subjects, and all of this propaganda
was designedJo prove that prohibi-
tion was correct In theo'ry and suc-
cessful In operation.

Good or' bad, thU was certainly
a drastic step for the government.
Nothing like it had ever been pro-
posed before. .The navy and war
departmentshave persistentlytried
to convince the public what, fine,
things armies, navies, and prer
parcdneas are, but attempting to
prove to school children the wls-- j
dom of one specific law Is, for tho
federal government. something
new.

Had No. Authority
JO!i!9frecouj. no f4ril

nrnrninr aU : - ' 1
-" ."" nave maae coursen

in prohibition compulsory, Schoo"t
children In most places are taughtthe desirability of law obm.nand some statesprovide, for teach--JInn (hniM IU. Is - J 1d --..... mic evus.or alcohol-h-

.1 .tf.te ,iw t0 date hM Provided
that the young Idea shall be Im- -p.vcu wun tne goodness or thebadness pf any given statute.

However, the vh.M. i .,.- -
oughly dead-kil-led by half a dozen
"iMo.irom me White Hojise.

The other proposition was lossformal and direct. It consl.UH ,
I!v,,JPe?! rom th" Na'Uonal Re--public magazine for fund. .

bat "rnrtlPnTl-'- .. ' i ;! r ""
policies of

to ,t.

and sunnW ,
(dent Hoover, This
'methlng new, too,

SPRlWo VALLEY, fc.
Rosa Peters. 41'nA t.-- V."
o!d daughter have been.graduatedtogetherat the Sbrlhir v.iu., u.-u

school. Mr Peters,wife of'fc.Con"
SrcgaUonal, minister, took a' fburyear course fri orfr i...a, . -

PMlUon aa tnus 13 ' ?public schools..
,. ..wa.t lao
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throughout the yenr
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THREETHOUSAND FOOT
'POTENTIAL PRODUCTION

DROPS 5060 BARRELS
T.wenly-Tw-o Hundred Possible Yield

Takes JumpFrom 11,31ftBbls.
JTo 18,057 BarrelsIn July

Although potential production block 20, twin" wells, po-fro-

the pay in Howard tentlal 800 480 bar--

j.comblned 2.832 barrels,
nioweii 1,099 barrels,No Itoberts.

and Glasscock countlfs dropped
nearly o.uoo barrels In one month, j

potcntlnl'fiom three deep pays,of- -

fected by proration orders In thfs
area slnyeil.ut 56 470 barrels with
an allowed yield of 37,500 barrels
dally foi July according to figure
telcased by E E Andiews, field
ptorntion umpiie.

Only two new ",m'uuwiduring the month btiinglng the to--

tal to 118 as compared with lib In
June Twin wlls ate wtlll allowed
to produce 50 per cent of their com-

bined potential while other
,.....,,!!. ,........mnnnlnn. ...n n nnU. .. il- "nm.-
unit, arc allowed to produce CO per
cent of their potential gauges.

In Bplte of short potentials from
3,000 wells, that pay horizon
continued to lead all othcis by n
latge maigln However, the 2,200

foot horizon increased Its
potential from 11,318 barrels In
June to 18,057 barrels for
month Potential from the 2,800

foot horizOn month was 11,408

els as compaied with t bar-

rels In July
Potential gauges of H8 wells

governed by protatlon rides, lease
numbers, wneie locaieo. wen num- -

bor allowed ptoductlon during..... . t -
the month or July ns compneu oy
Mr Amy ews. pibrntlon umphe. foi- -

tlow in niphniieiicai oi com--

paniea in reference to the vaiious
levels -

Thrfs Thousand
Amctadn Petroleum Compan"s

Nos I and 7 Robeits, section 137,

block 20. potential 700. bunds, al -

lowed 420 banels No 3 iiooeits
potential 400 baircls, allowed 280

barrels; cNo 4 Roberts, potentlol
300 barielb allowed 210 bnriels. No
6 Robeits potential 400 banels al

lowed 2S0 battels
American Maracaibo's No B

Sfittlctf, potential 48 barrels, ullow- -

C(! 454 battels No Settles,
section 1.10. block 29. potential 43--
barrels, allowed 302 bands

Califoinln OI) No I D

Roberts, section bloqK 29, po--

Untlttl 1.110 bnneN. allowed 708

bbrrels
Cosden & Company's. No A- -l B

Robeits, section 129. block 20 l

1C0 liairels. allowed lfn bat

rcls; No A-- 2 Robeits. potcntlnl 120

barrels, allowed120 barrels; No A- -

S Robeits. potential 100 baneis. ni- -

lowed 160 bairds; No A4 Ronerw.
potential 180 battels, allowed 180

barrels: No O 1 Roberts, section
107, block 29 potential 50 bands.
allowed 50 bariels: No I)-- 2 Kohcilx,

potential 50 bariels, allowed 50 bar-

rels.
F, H. E. OH Compunj s-- No. C- -l

Robeits, section 150, block 20. o

tentlal 50 bands,allowed 50 bai-rel-

qroup One Oil Cnipotatlon-.h-r

land Pr"oductl0n Compojtys No A-- 2

W R Settles, section block

20, potential 57f bar.rels, allowed

403 barrels No A-- 4 Settles, poten-

tial 108 barrels, allowed 28'i bariels
A-- 5 Settles, ecton block

29, potential 150 el, allowed 1$
batrels.

Humble Oil & """ .r.ini
..

-

pany'a No i ii n Clay, section
133, 'ilocit 29. iotcnttai J.'w ""Jr1" nlln.vn.l 7M1 ll.irtds

Magnolia Petroleum Company'

No. 1 Robotts, cnet nil 1J. iiiuv
VX' polenOat 65.', baneh. .Unwed

594, barrel; Nos 2 14 iwoens.
section 157, block 2. twin n.
combined potential 617 barrels, al
t . w. . l....... v i rtnbests" .. -
idwl'u uiu ujhihi .,
potcriirnl 72 bands, allow 7

barrels.; Nos. 5 and 8 Roberts, see-

..it' trou st- j .. tv - ' e mmmvy. s. m iah.iibvwi .tJ Js A . AV..J

-- .,. , .wHrs? Hii

" .vi;ixu.iiaijJ i ft m

i M"VJt'fi7.itX VtaSt-r-

- ; T

More than 150 men and won eA...... ...... . '7 . .

plctuied above. Like ofhei nlnnt
In Sherman, the cotton mill ha
oecn tlCVCloneu finnt n unlnll Inull.

ii t i ii n i i ii i

tutlon Is directed and Sherman Company
nged afong conservative lines. 01 n

Pay
Big

Hon 13G.

3.000 foot barrols, nllowed

'all

foot

pny

this

Inst
bart

nnd

oiuei

pny

Company's
J37.

158.

No. J35,

hart

r...ttt

and

and still man

rcls; No 0 Roberts, potential 180 j

barrels, ullowcd 180 battels: m.

to Roberts, potential 180 barrls, u
lowed ."180 barrels

Marlund Oil Company' No :
Roberts, section 138, block 20.
potential 75 barrels, allowed 75 bar--

rCl,t
Meriick & Brlstow's Nos 1, 2 and '

Roberts, section 137. block 20.

tentlali
3

potential 1,200 bariels. nllowed 840

barrels
superior oil oompnny's no im

. :'.', Roberts, section 137, block 20
potential 400 barrels, allowed 280

barrels; Nos, B--5 nnd B-- 8 Robartu,
twin Veils, combined potential

barrels, allowed 780 barrels,
Nos B-- 9 ami B-1- 0 Roberts, twin
wefls, combined potential 1,300 bar-

rels, allowed 780 barteli; No 12

Roberts, potential 200 bart els, al-

lowed 200 barrels;No D Robert.,
potential 200 barrels, allowed 200

barrels.; No. D-- 4 Roberts, secilon
l 200 barrels, allowed

200 barrels, No, E-- 5 Roberts, noten.,., 180 bttrrei allowed 180 bariels:
0 E.fl noberts,potential 20) bar- -

rels allowed 200 bnrrcls: No E-- 7

, nob'rta notcntlat 00 Vrrels al -' '
lpw(4(, ooo bnrrcls; No. E-- 7 Roberts,
otentlal 200 barrels, allowed 200

barrels. No E-- 9 Robeits. potential
4qq banels, allowed 200 barrels'

Owen-Sloa- n &. Cosden No Rob
ert8i B0Ptlon 136, block 23. pOJentlnl
s00 barrels, allowed 5C0 barrels. No

i5 Roberts, potential 200 bnriels, ul
lowC(t o barrels, No C and )

Roberts, potential 2,232 bariels, al
lowed 1,339 barrels, Nos 8 and 0

Roberts, potential 2.000 banels. al-

lowed 1,200 hnnels
Schermerhorn OH Company'j

Nos. B-- 2 and B-- 4 Rohcttn'. sectlou
fal. block 29, potential 1,740 barrels.
allowed 1,044 barrels; Nos A-- 2 and

'

A.4 Roberts, section 137, block 29
potential 1,240 barrels, allowed .7 It
barrels, No A-- 3 Robeits, potential
gog barrels, allowed M0 Inrrelsj
No. A-- Roberts, potcntlnl 75 bat
rcls, allowed 75 b,atrcl3

Shell OH Companys No 1 Rob
erts, bectlon 150, block 29, potcntlnl
t5ff battels, allowed 319 barrels; fto
1 V n Knftlea sertlnn 13.V block
2) 780 barrels, allowed
-- j'bnrrels.

1

Sprague Company s .nos 1 A

2 Roberta, section 150. 29.

combined potcnilnf 000 bari.els. al -

lowed bonds. No I Robeits.
potential 170 barrels, allowed 170
i.n-- ir

mi lectldh block !9, potential
. . . t a.I Utt. kacnbi I

1.194 Darreis, o.m n ,

- twiiiltul hrtriptfi. '
""-- - '

barrels
Wnil Company's

ert. section block
1.120 uliowril oarreisj

. . ... i.

lowed 537 batrels
Twent-Kv- a Hundred

Amerada comuany h

No 3 twin wrn.-20-
,

iwtenlt. al

pu

111

No section iiiock
,,n, 'barrels, allowed

1- 1
v

,

rKii.f Aim mnnr. u i .ii.' " "" " '" '""-'""- w"

l"but P- -- dually'
ovw' ihc yctlr to nvold Me tm'
P'oyees ,

In Iilrthmincr tliln ivnlcni tho

Tljfl'hai constructed purchased

,,,1

Ten:itle award- - for imiii

stnicllon of the Crawford Il(.t( I

nnrtx, .i eeji story structuii
ndjolnlug tho proHent bul'd!n

mi the north, ero mude
Albert general con-
tractor of AmurllKi; Miirl.vn
Brothers, plumbing nnd hcntli'T
Contriirtort of Dallas; and the
Sun r.lectrle, Compun of Abi
lene,, when bids were opeiild
Friday aft.-rnno-n.

ft 'o'"1 "f 2r,fl "l13 oave been
made h, the month of Juneaccoid- -

I Ing to n w pent submitted by Mrs
M r. ShovtUlter, public health

CaUs ,n prP ,, rn,M
woie 29, natol, one, pout natal, 3
!.... .1 ..u..,.i - .r.t ,
miuili. mill ll 11., mill.lll
r,l and geneial cuse vWlls. 18

Mis Showaltcr nlio tcportj that
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CONTRACTSTENTATIVELY ARE
AWARDED ONCRAWFORDANNEX

t.'ltundall,

259 Visits MadeDuring Month
By HowardCounty HealthNurse

a mother chlldien. who jfant-nn- pre-scho- children have
was In'dclicnlo condition, ha been(been reached. In addition, the san-care- d

foi through tho generosity of ,ltatlon of the campj was noted
the local Red Cross organization leported by the health nurse,

en -

Building PermitsHere For June
Total $29,450;LargeJob& Coming

Though permits were not listed ,

foi scveial Iaxge stiuctures soon
to be staited. including the Texasi

,& ,,!'clnc'" freight buljdlng to cost -

nntttnV Mittlf. u $83,000. total of

Ian
ticcoiding to recotds in the city
secretaiy'soffice t , '

Petmlts IsMied duilng in-

cluded.
Mm M L. Olles, 307 Runnels

street, $1,000.
Crow Sc McAlplne south 100 feet

block" 30, College Heights, $1,-0-

E F Oftvies. moving eight cab
fiom Forsan to l,aketdde addi-

tion, $1,000
C S Jenkins, lot 14. block 2,

W J, Got don addition, $2ft0
i: H Josey. lot 2. block 2(. $3,000
E C Bunch, lot 7, block 32, pov--'

ornmcut Heights addition, $3,200,
J O Mack. 010 Nolan street,$2.

.000

, D Mnddnux, moving wnrj-hotis- o

Avest from West First and
ScUiry Bentoo stieet, for J, M

' 282 barrels
Gtecn Oil & Refining Company'J

No 3 II R section 127, block

section 136 .block 20, potcntlnl 300
barrels, allied 180 barrels; No 12

'Roberts, potential .barrels," al- -

lowed hirrcfa; No Roherts.
potential 100 barrels, allowed JOO

barrets

potential- - ISO1 barrels, 150
Vn Miauun.-,--. ,

Oil Com Nos 0 W R
'Settles, section1" 135, block 29. twin
wells, combined notentlal 050 bar
rels, 570 barrels'; '4 W

i'Soo 350
,

WW vM

t

I

)

lit

lest
I

T

.. t,,.- - .. , i

rates rnnglng from $8 to?12 per
month. Vntcr, lights; and gas nre
furbished In each dwelling and
aliriihharv mnvMrwl f.n ihtiu Inn.

,0ms willing to beautify their
lawns.

.

No definite agreement was
signed between the builder and I

low bidders nnd It wan an-

nounced that full) fifteen davt
will wt Teiiulrel before ncMnil
rniiNtnictlon rnn be stnrtl. !

Piling were drawn b Peters
Strange and Ilrndshnw, Hig
Spring nnd Lubbock iirchltectN.
A. f Crawford, builder, was
Dig Spring when bids were

with nrrnngements made through
tne locnl health depirtment and
health committee

Mrs Showaltet nocompanled
Mis LotKllle Allgood home demon--

agent, to nine itital club
meitlngs nnd addresncil the meril-bcr- a

on ptoblems Of health
A survey the tourist camps

thai been comnlc.tp.1 m.iv In.

o
W. R Bums, repair nnd movr

220 Scully, $1,000
J R lot 5. block 1. Royd

stun Jf.,000

f J. Wiinn Pi odiicp. company,
T2.-1-00 btlck, 100 CJollad, $8,- -

T.obcit J Millet Company, Hou..
ton, inetnl Covered kuIUIng,, 1800

South Sentry street, $1,500

E H. Josey. lot block 12, Col-

lege Heights addition, $1,000

K H Josey. Fifth and Nolnv
stteets, $2.(X)0

H. Ulx, moving building frorn
101 East Thlid to Kautn State
stieet $1,000

Earl Brownrlgg, lot 2, block. 3,

College Heights addition, $700
W. Cowcy, remodeling build-

ing. $250."

. International Derrick & Equip-
ments Company, steel jttllding,
Fioni street. $S00

Nos r 3. C--4 nnd C-- 5 Settles, sec--,
Hon i, block 32, combined potential

,5.181 barrels, nllowed 3.110 barrels

batrels, allowed 100 batreU. N I

i s T Easorr, potential 10() balrel1
UWid 100 ba'rrels; No 1

'

L(ctlono5. blocV potential 10)
'barreK allowed 10Qbarrels,No '.!
lu.,n. ..Kiinn t.t.,.v rt' ,wii,.n

Howard Cotintv Oil COntoiatlorTj
l a .! ... i .. :

l uion, uumsey nnn Antiims,
.kppIii.ii S. block 32. nntentlal 1.320

bariels aUowul 924 batrels
' iini,,l,l,. nil n, ttofinlni' Com
i ..any s Nos 1 Sc 2 W R Settles,

Kooaks anil films Oinnlna

mlts to bu)ld lssuetl last month ChaileB Ncubauer. Sixth nnd
expenditure of $29,r0, fctiecfs. $7W)

A.

to

Clay,

17

Sun

In

of

foot

L.

J.

i?t

Shell Oil Company's No Rob-- 29. potential GO barrels, allowed 6) Ciun(ll rteynoms ino 1 Kloh,
etts. section 156. block 29, potential bands , Rumsey nnd Abrnms, section 3
45C barrels, allowed 319 bariels. No Mognolln Petroleum Company's i block 32, potentiiti 360 barrels, ul-- 1

W. R Settles, section 1.15 blgck v0 7 i0bPrtH, 8eetlon 13fi. block lowed 252 barrels.
29, potential 780 bands, allowed Jb, potentlol 200 barrels, allowed 200 "

C!oup rt h ;,'o A-- S

540 barrds. ,baiicl; Nos. 11 and 18 Roberts, 'settfj seotion 0, block 32. potential1
Oil

block

672

June

100
100

joo

Sun Oil Company'A Nos 2 nnd 5! Mnrland Oil Company's No. B-- 1 ua 1832 batrels, allowed 1,282 bot--

R. Seltles, section 135, block 29, UTl R. Clay, section 138, block ?l't,ji, No. 5 Settles, potcntlnl 120

twin wells, combined potential 1.40tj potential 50 barrels, allowed'50 bar-- i battels, allowed 120 barrels, No fi

barrels, allowed 890 batrels; Np ,1 rels '
' jsettles. potcntln) 50 batrels. allow- -

Sottles, potcntlnl t4l barrels, nl Schermerhorn Oll Company'ujt,i jm barrels; No 7 Settles, poten-()we- d

310 bands 'Nos A-- 5 and A-- 2 section ttnl fiW) bunds allowed 700 har--

Watd 6ll Company' No 4 Rob-- 137, block 29, twin wells, combined I
rH

137.
I. i.lfji.arnn

n a.ktlK.."
allowYd 310

Oil No 4 Rob-- 1

137, 29, potential
barrels, irai ...

Petroleum

nnd
7C barrel,

2 Roberts u,
401

to

J,,0,.

of tlticc

and

pr--

of

Ins

allowed

anv'H

allowed No.

oml

cabins.

addition,

R. Settles, section 135, block 2') turn wells, section 4 block 32, coin- -

potential 300 barrels, nllowed 2iyi,ind potcntlnl 1.1.11 barrels allow- -

barrels. , iV.l t,s2 bands, No 3 Seltles, sec
Ainerican-Maracaib- p No A- -l W. tl n 1.12. block 29, potential 71 bit

R. He-ttl- section 0, block 32. ,,i flowed 75 bunds
potential 1 22 linrrols. allowed 50

uarreis,, No A-- 2 Settles' potential
barrels, allowed barrels

al

opened.

stiation

Rndfoid

Cieoth.

0crtcut
32.

rn

Roberts,

1 ham Philips Adv
,

.MONCPF TO
. STAtfT Jtet

INBORDEN
Work on" dlfeftlntf a 3lujh pit for

Mcnctfef rt nl's No 1 Muner In
Honlon (aunty In wejl underway,
nt?c(inling to Information relayed
fiont that county to DIk Snrlnit
thU morning and Indication! aro
he wildcat teot will 1.p drilling be I

taw thf Inttrt pnrt of July

Stalo

l

Codrl,
and

No,

No I Murif Jtwlornli'd TJie middle feet of Lot 3. ented many things concerning
'fiom the south und IIiph of locU 82, Ulg Spring, HoWoid Chrljt had mon'J attitude
.,ollon 14, block I uyJ.' fuither bul m.chr.1
noith, T & P Ky C, Hiuvey am! at point the west .question Of Pllsitc the .Jewish,

neat ihe community. line of said lot 3, Just feet court,
Minted Humble A Ucflnlng Jh" southwest thence

'(i.miinnv ' n0tth (h(" ' 50 feet to U ai" mnn" 'f "',Ii understood to nnetn ,,nt for cf)rnPI: b(.nR Noith. to imsi,the question for ther,.., .. ... ....,...., , ....v. ,

In tin Monet lef block
In the kame" county Tea'i &

Wheeler's No l Ing, U20 feM
fiom noith anil east linen of sec-

tion 27, block 30, township 3 north,
P Ity Co, sutvey h complet

ing picpiuniloim to nfier
Spending Hoveinl week moving In
malerlaM, 'constructing n rig nnd
tigging up

Prize Leghprn Hen
Lays Eggs

FLINT. Mich' I.T1 Mold of Firm,
n prlre Whit Leghorn hert In tho
flock of (he Kllboum poultry farm,
has given poultry scientists a

to solvr.
She pioditecd 342 eggs In 3fi5

dny In the cgg-layln- contest nt
dcorgla agricultural college last
yeai but few of her eggs wll) hntch

only 11 out of 100 this yeni
Most hei eggs have been in-

fertile despite the frequent chan-
ging "of roosters No fertile egg

weie front wveral mill
ings

Di C C, Kllboum. her nwnm
has enlisted the old of Michigan
slate college specialists nn effoit
to determine whether Maid of Flint
tequlre a different ration than oth-
er hens on account of hcf high egg
production or whether certain phys-
ical conditions nie responsible foi
the

1

NomadicClass to Tour
NebraskaIn Study

LINCOLN, Neb UVi A liomadlc
Gummet school clnsp of the Unlvet.
Blty of Nebraska will travel 1,800

miles through the state this sum-m-

studying crop and soil pro-

blems first hand irrulei the dliec- -

tlon of Ot F D Kcim of the col.
lege of agriculture

The clnss, limited to 20 people
will leave here July 2!) and 'return
August 10 The tour lias been nt
ranged for the purpose ef studying
the prlncipul geogrnphls teglon.t
and the of noils and farming
found In each

Ptoblems of hilly glacial land, the
level loess pining glazing, Irtlga-tlor- t,

nnd land values in general
wll be considered Four experl
mental will be visited

TWO MOUNTAIN
CLIMBERS

i '
,..-. - .

TACOMA." Wash..'July 3 P)

Forest Clrenthotise, football coach
nt Lincoln High School nntl for
met team mate of '"Red" Giange at
the University of Illinois, nnd
wn Wetzel Milwaukee, were killed
when a nptty of six mountain
cJImbctH was swept f Into Tl deep
cteasseat the 13 000 foot level on
Mount Rninlci yestciduy, it w'ni,

learned here today
The cllmbetx were retut nlng from

lite ttrstj atirmpi 01 ine senson 10

settle the mountain Mien they
plunged Into the ercvnse above
Clbialtor lock Tuesday Great-hous- e

wns efjtploycd by the Ml.
Ralillet, Patk company ns a guide
dining the kiiiiilnei Wtl was u
vlsiioi ' j

The known Iniured are L H
Brlglmm, Seattle, veteran bUiumlt
guide and alhtellc dlrectoi nl Gar-

field Higtr School, and Robeit
Siiobel, ToeOtiiH. assisting gtildi
The two othet' memheis of the I

party, the extent of whose injuries.
If an, had not been detctmlncu
were I Yaucy Btndshaw. Cam
bridge Mam, nnd E P Weather
ly, Kansas City Mo They were
lsltot i at the park

Legion Names

. Trio Tq Lead

PortProgram
A commuted '- - irtree 'irieit wn

appointed last night when the
PrnnV Martin Post American Lee- -

(on met to adopt plans nsdst ,n
dedicating the Big Spting atiport I

nH... n,.1 ...M ...l

Fnd Keating, Eck Lovelace
Yui'll Robb were named on the
committee hnd another meeting I

fallen next, Mnmlnv1 niMit. JuK- - is,

nt 8 o'clock In the chnnthernf eom--1

metre office All members of'

attend ffext Monday's meeting when
final plans as the part legion-aire- s

will play Is to decided
After contldeflng the airport

quistlon, Fred Keating wns elected
ndjutunt of the locul post Mr
Keating Is superintendent of th?
government experiment station
noith of Big Spring.

fiURRltT'S BAI.K
The of Texas.
CountyMjf , Howard , r- A t

Notice )n hereby given that by
virtue of a. certain Order of Sale U--
oued odt of the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, pn th
24Ui day of May, ,12,jjy J J '
Pilchard, Clerk of ad for
the sum ot $597.00, costs of
Kult, under a Judj;rnc,nt In favo of
Albert M. Fluhtr Co. In a certain
cause In said Court, 1406. and
styled Albert M. Klsher Co. vs S

""Tpm,"" H Lrfn"
Sheriff of Howard County. Texai.
did on the 20th dav of June. 1020.1....... . j.,.1.1-- ti--

.i r....L ..i."..""'. ."..""ft .JiJ1"
'

ilencrtbod ns follows, to.wlf

Wlni uuiiifi ii cam miixci ennvpy

1.320 feci 30rwent toward
31. tow-mhl-

p "" dpHCrll"hlm. HI. Wlnra In ihi
Beginning a In to

(lull It wan 50 Noitftj
Oil "' coiner,

n,(n ""e WW"
up

A

tliill

Infertile- -

of

produced!

In

Infertility
.

type

nub-statio-

DIE

Ed

to

nil

to
be

puinllel with north and south lines ""entlon th (he fnrt that there Is
the 'nil length thereof, thenciilrio iruch pfisltlon relative to Thi)
kouth ulong the unst line f,0 feet Christ ' ' '
for coiner, thenec westwith north t fand HoUth lines to place of begin-- Christ s6ld, "He that Is not with
nlng,
itnl levied unnn na the nroneitv ot
'

And '"that 'on the first Tuesday in abroat" Th". Jmo bought 'that
August. 1020, the same being the your ntltude toward him, waif either
Bth day of said month, at the Couil ' a negation 01 nn acceptanceof hlrv.
House dooi of Howard- - County. In
the elty of Uig Spring, Texas, be-- vhcn wc aY iht wt have not th.'
tween the houiM of 10 n, m. and 4 time to serve him, or do what hep. m. by virtue of said levy and' "... '
jrnld Ordei of Sale. I will sell said,0"1' hnve; us dor It Is a rejection
nbove described Real Entata at nf him.public vendue for ensh. to thd high-- !
est lilddci, as the property of said, Tbe only wnv" thui ve rnn accept
S. L EyeihaiL . hint. Is to necepf ,hto teaching.

MCO,m.pllnnc? ?,'.lh.ilaw,iI Whe" we do what he tells us'tfi llo.gle this by iub . , . , , -
the English laiiKunge, once awcclct0r R wh(,r n,k " bflv !,

for thfee consecutive weeks (mined-- c nr"6' crovnlng him King In outj
lately pi ecedlng said .day of sate.' hearts,nnd that la what he wanW

..anchl.
lossca.--.. Hcrbitrc, luo good Jd

egciaiio catnartic. will prevent

in ino nig etpring riernia, a news. 1

pnpei puhllihad In Howard County
wnncbH my nana, tins uay

of June. A. D 1029.
JESSSLAUGHTER,

Sheriff of Howard County, Texas
H A J MERRICK. Deputy

to
SHF.U1FK.S SALE

The Slate of Tcxuh
CoUpty of Howprd of

NotlC5 is hereby given that bv
virtue of n cettnln Older of Hale!
Issued out of the Honorable Ols--1

U' 21U ln- - of May. 19.-9-
. by J I

ltifi ftt T'lrfrl rf if n lit nnilr frit:.'.""' ' .,' ..",;iV. "' ' r."V ' .

$r&lUli4VaES ?.!
A. Hodgkrfii va S. L. Everbart.pUc- -

ed In m V' hands far service. I. Jess
.Slaughtci, as Sheriff of Howard.
County, Texas, did on-th- e 20th day
of JUne, 1929, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated In Howaid County,
Texas, deuctlbed us follows, to-w- lt

Tho middle 50 .feet pf Lot 3,
Block, 82, Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, nnd further describ-
ed as follows

Beginning at a point In the west '

line of lot 3, Just 50 feet North
of the southwent corner: thence ,

nntth along the went.line M feet to,
n point lor cornet , oetng
west coiner of said purcevconteyl ,

t'tl hv Mnrcaret A Clarke nntl nun
band, John CUukc, ibence eastl
patallel with north nnd south lines
the full length thereof, thence
south along the east line !W feet
for cot net thence west with north
and southlines to pfac of begin

nnd
ning,

levied upon as the properly all
S u Kvernart

And that on the first Tuesday irr
August, 1920, the same being the)
Oth day of said month,at tho, Couit-- I

House door of Howard County, Jn
tho City of Big Spring, Tex"ns,.be--
tween tho hours of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m, by virtue of said levy anrtf
said Order of Sale, I will sell sal I
above, described Real Estate nt
public vendu6forcash, to the high.',
est bidder, as the piopcrtyof bald
S. L. Eveihart

And in compliance with law, I.
give this notice by publication, In '

Ihe English language, once a week
for thiee consecutive, weeks Im-
mediately preceding';said day, of1
.ale, In the Big Spring Herald, 11 j

newspaper published In Upward
County. '

Witness my hand, this 2Gth day,
of une. A D 1929 1

.JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff of Howaid County, Texasr

By. A. J MERRICK, Peputy
SrtKIWKF'S SALE

'

The State of Teas I

rAiinltF rt Vtrwitn tl
NoCP M hereby clven that bv

vii lue ot a certain execution issu-
ed out of the Honornblo Justice
Court of Precinct 'o 1. Howard
County, on tho 17th day or June.
A D 1929. by Cecil C Colllns.
Justice of the Pence of said Pre.
clnct, foi the num of One Hundred

pTwonty.Ke.veit and 0 ($12770
uoliais ana co-t- s of suit undei r
Judgment In faoi of Jno R Hull,
In acertnln cause In sahf Court No
3601, and styled Jno R Hud va P
S. Wllkino, placed In my hands foi
service I Jess Slaughtci. as Sherl
Iff of Howard County Texas dhf
on the 26th day of June, 1929, lov

H certain Real Estate,fcltuatnl in'l
Howard Count. Texas, described 1

8.f0OwH. to-w- lt

LoU No 3 und 4. In Block Nn I

20 Bovdstun Addition to the town
of Bin Spilne. Howard Countv. !

Tcxju,
anil levied upon as the property of
P. S Wilkin. irAnd that on the first Tuesday In;
Angust,0(929. the same being thet
Oth day of said month at the Coqtt
House dooV of Howaid County ,n '

the Cltv f Big Spring. Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 a nt. and 4.
p m by virtue of uid levy and
nam judgment, I will sell said above
ireseribru, Ileal Estate at public
iTiiuai-- , tin cjisn, to ine mgllts; t
bidder, ns the propelt of a id P

1 WIlKinM
And tn compliance with law, l

K'c'n' niHice by publication, In
l1,n r;.nB,bh language, once a, week
f0, tbice consecutive weekh Im- -
mediately preceding sard day of",
sale, In the Big Spring Herald, n!
newxpnpei puDllslted in Howat'l!f,..,

witru-ss-m- hand this 17th day
'of June, A' D 1029

, Jfcss si,AUOHTEII,
nnrtti or-- nowaru uounty. Texas

.
A j MKUJUCK iPputy

NEW VoRKt A hero and n ho-- r

cotd foi nn endurance kiss Hornet
Croy's typist, at wotk In her home
hrtd Just reached the point In1 'his!
Incompleted novel when thi lips'
touched Scatlet fever Invaded the
house and It was quarantined for
rt Irnonth wllh contents. Including
the rrtiinnscflpt The nitihor U un-nb- ie

to proceed

Finnic Mm tin Post nre urged toiroinc seem Uestinetl to make a rc--

APPM
PWWMHBPIiMMB

- 4lA
I i A bmJwjt

mMmm
f t 2Vl l " JJ". j. Jf' rj T

Large nrd nppuc:at-v- e aiklleffeifi'
(continue to greet the speaker ni

" Hervlce of the revival at the
Church of Chilsf

ti, n.,nuin t.. .i t It"P .iw" t.. nurruriui
"'Kht. J'Whaf Will You D.

w'th Jesus?"Mr. fihenherd nres

prpscn or rvncio it anu (inmo n

me Is against me." and he that
ntv...rn. . . . -- ...x .

s ,0 ij; 'l

Nine-Tent-hs Preventable
Nine-tcnU- w of all tho disea-sc- a oi tho

Amencifi peojHe can lie traceddirtctly ,
constipation,doctorsaay. Cooatipa--;

lion tJirows into tho system puuoo
which taint and weaken every organ

tho Iwdy and make them eosV
victims for any germs which attack
them. Prevent cnn ln.it Inn nn,l vnti
wdl avoid nino-tent- of jdt dtscaqes

con?1
and

"nn.nKhany, and Phll.pa .njJf
Blles- -t Adv.) M'

CLASSIFIED ADS'
.j

l.OUT (,i lninl, bar tnule, nbotit K
IhiihIk hmli hIiuiI 11 11 iirounil; )i
off otii- - enr tnlfiHinir since June
I lib J0 reward Notify B Jj.
I hols, Cnuhuma, Texas.

Big Spring
Busuiess- Professional

DIRECTORY
t 'I V

Dts. Ellington & Hardj'

'DENTISTS. '
office pnONBal

Main street . '
BIQ SPRING . TEXA

3
Dr. C. D. BaxleyA

vtKrwrfK "A

Office Over Albert M. FUbir'p
Store. Phono503 i

Big Spring, TezM

Dr. I "

Res. Crawford Hotel
Phone 724 and 800 x

nnd; tArsblk & TtAimis
, Surgeont and Fbyslclna

' Office' City DhigSfoe"
Office Phone 734 and"499
. Dr! J. R. Harris "

Res. 1100 Main Street
Phone'87Kf

JL.

Our Specialty
WE MArtE 'VAilKS '

I

Nlekellze ilnc coye'rlnga for
old cabinet tops, and bo

bullt-l- a kitchen featurei j

'I'amsitt & McGihnU
EXI'EIlT-TINKFai- S t

Phono 440 '

f
ox and Cox

cmnorRACTORS
and MASSEURS

rhotie 1:7 For Appobatment '

LABV ATTKWAWC
Office No, 10, V. T. Bank Uld

Residence Fhone 63
ResldeucstPhono 1104UJ' t

Offloe nourar 8 . L td 7' p. l
1 . tji .

S K., '

BfcOOtfS. AND
i.WOOEVWArtD

ATTOHri5'9MW
New teeterPUberld.

Weet Tldtd Street

Y'iAv.
' ,. t

j
' ,11

ii
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M&damesJEdwardsandLees

Delightfully En t er tai n At
Two Lovely Events.Thursday

Mesdames M. M. Edwards and baunvJohn Clarke, A. Mt Evans,
Herbert Lees were Joint- hostesses. Jutan Eekhaus,J. 11. 'fUhcr, Ber
at two lovely parties Thursday,
.when delighted groups of. frlendt
were entertained at a mornln
and an afternoon bridge event at
the home of the former hOHtean In
Falrvlew Heights.

nard
8. E.

W lie;!
Ray Willeox.

The Edwnrda was enhanced E. Waggoner. A. E. ServlrLNjchn
In beauty with the addition of j Notestlne, U L. Freeman, Verd Van
grouped of Shasta dallies. Glegon, J 0, Young, Victor Martin,
zinnias and roses, with the colors . Robert Plner, J. B. Whlsenant;

'
pink and green brought out wth Parson, W. D. McDonald, Sam
delicate effectlvenej. , Bakr Tom Ashley, U Talley,

Guest.Were met at the door by.Vllke Leeper. Will Knox Edwards,
Mrs. Will' Knox 'Edwards, Mrs M j Oarland Wcdward, Klchard Schelg,
Mi Edwards and Mis. Le, Harry DcVtlos. Ashley (Williams
ing the at the morning , and Alius Apdree Walker
event were MesdampsAh)o Wll-- j The.RUeit list of th'e

llama and RobertPlner. Mrs Wll-- , event included the following names:
llama, Mrs. Roger Gallemore anJ MosdamosC. J). Baxley, Charles K
Mrs. Harvey were a BlVlnga, Albert M. Fisher, Steve
ilstanta to the hostessesat the aft- - (Fortt, Shine Philips, Clyde Fox, Rogi
ernoon bridge. A dainty salad anJ 1 cr Gallemore, McCall Gary, Wofford
Ice cream course was served, ' Hardy, Ebb Hatch, B. G. Sharps,

Mrs. Richard -- Ccheig was an- - F.runk Jones, Monroe Johnson,
nounced winner of the high score JamesLittle E. Wood, E.
prize In the morning while Alr-- t

jlarvey Williamson won Mgil fol-

lowing afternoon game. wai
presented with a set of delicate
Iridescent sherbert .dishes wrapped
and tied In colors 01 green and
pink. Mrs. Bernard Fisher won
high cut prize and was given a
novelty handkerchief an wan Mrs, j

V. V. McGrew who won the similar
honor In the latter party-Guest-s

at the morning party
were: MesdamesJ. D, Biles, Oren- - Wood.

Mrs. McGrewHonorsGroup
Of Out-O-f -- Town Visitors
Complimentary to a group of

cut-of-to- guests, Mrs. V, V. Mc
Grew entertained at one of the"
stellar events of the present
in Bis 8pring society, Tuesday
morning at the clubhouse of the
ty Federationwhen the was hos-

tessto 18 tables of bridge at a love-

ly summertime breakfast-bridg- e.

Mrs. McGrew named as honor
guests, hsr mother, Mrs, L. J. Mar- -

Vttn, and,her slsier. Miss Eula Pearl
Eldorado. her Ker ot tho was

Mrs. A. Thompson,and her daugh
ter, Mrs. B. L. McWllllams of Little
Rock. Ark., all of whom are her
house guests.

Wicker baskets filled with giant
wild sunflowers formed the central
note of tha unusual color romhl.

S t0T"" '"' !atJa of. and yellow. Or
chid table covers and orchid pan-aie-a

aided in adhering to the pret-
ty decorations. Hanging basketsof
summerflowers In yellow and low

. bowls aansieswere set on the
stat of Jne to enhance
the effectiveness of. the color Idea.

High and cut prizes wvre wrap-
ped In crepe paper and tied with
a fluffy bow tulle, high prize
being wrapped In yellow and cut
In orchid. High score, award was

p.
home

manes
peth

hosts

Each

week

Charles

MissPurdue
Bride Of'
Local Man

Presbyterian

Kas,

1920.,

local

advertising
Standard-Time- s.

satin p; Fplhon 9mihwhich to Mrs.I11'
Cunningham, cut'
silver fdtty tiOStCSb

at
ejty handkerchiefs. party

was!wnon tn
orch'ld" yellow 'n semi-monthl- y In

games Miller
high

byiantl high

M. Edwards salad
course

In members their
course.

Quests follows:
Harvey Williamson, E. H. C.
L. M. Herbert Lees,

(B. M. H. H. C.
'Richards, L. D. Davenport, V. H.
Flewellen, Woodward, C. I

W. D. R, H.j
Everett..Pete Schoeneck,A. M. Ev-
ans, J, Wlsonunt,
ningham, Henry of

Wilburn JCnox

Pike. H. I. Stahl--1

M. M. Edwards, H. D. Cowden,
Albert M. Frsher, Steve Ford. R, E.
Kltnjjsey, L. J.

Harry Lester, Brown,
Gene .F. C. Kendall, V. V.
fitrahan, Verd
Gleson, J. B. Young, J, L.Webb,
H. H. L. Moore, rnard
Fisher, Julian Henry De-Vrl-

Fisher, Shine Philips,
W. T. Reld, E. H. Happel,

J. J. D. E., "Waggoner,W M.
K. Blvlngs,

remedies ."".
Philips. Adv.

C. Read trans-
acting in

F!her,-E-. H. Happel, Harry
Hurt. J, J. Hair, I McDowell.
M. LaBeff. J-- D. Oxaherr. Walter

.M. Travis
C; L. Williamson,

A.

afternoon

Williamson

C Shlve,

clubhouse

O, Price, William Battle, Harvey
Willldmaon. Wayne Rice, O. L.
Rowsey, Alen,
M. it. B e n n. e t t. Rob-
ert Fred Hopkins, Buck
Richards, Omar Pittman, Ashley
Williams, V. V- - McGrew, It. V. Mid- -
Uleton, McNew, B. White, L.

'. Moore. Collins, Fred Keat-
ing, Albert Qookseyand Tom Nance
of Midland, and Mlsaes Zou Hardy,
Jena Jordan Spencer Leather--

Is

Robert W.' Jacobs, business man

Martin of Ark., aunU Bl sPr,nK Hald,

'orchid

of

of

G.

B.

married to Miss-Iren- e Purdue of
Sari Angelo In a wedding which
took place there at 5 o'clock

afternoon. B. O. Wood,
of the First

chtirch of performed
the ceremony.

Jacobs Is the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. Jr. Purdueof

Mr. is a grad-
uate of the University of
with the class of Until he be-
came business head of the
paper, Mr.. Jacobs was classified

of- - the San

They will be at home after July
In their new home at 606 San

Antonio street In Heights.
t .

a velvet and living room
low was presented .
Grover while
prize, a casserole, went to

Julian Eckhaus.Honor guests
were remembered with nov--! Mrs. Felton. Smith was hostess

sports cos.tume a" ioveiy Thursday
The three-cours-e breakfast ThursdayRook club met

carried out In and i meeting.
und orchid pansles given ast"" Mrs. W. A. won
plate favors. , scoro among club members

Gueats were met at the door Mrs' Raleigh Davis won
'Mrs. "McGrew and the honorguest. Bcorc rr guts.
Mrs. M, and Mrs. Rich-- A plate and Ice
ard Schelg assisted Mrs. McGrew were served the following

serving the delicious breakfast and gueats: Mes--

Were as Mes-
dames
Greecy, Barker,

Shurpo, Bennett.

Garland
Crowell, McDonald.

Grover Cun
Douglas Hen- -

rletta, Barcus, Will i

Edwards, Walter
man,

Martin, Homer Mc-

New, Sam
Sweeney,

Seth Parsons, Van

Lewis, C. Bf
Eckhous,

Joe
Wood.

Hair,
Ford, Charles McCall

3oby

Friday

Pike. Pnlilaen.

Currle

Homer
Sam

and

Sun-
day" Rev.
pastor

that place,

Mrs--
To-pek-a,

Jacobs
Missouri

manager
Artgelo

Edwards

Mrs.
lovely

afternort

regular
guests

lovely

dames H. L. Batton, Charles .Groff,
W, A. Miller, Herman Morgan, J.
T. Rogers, Bernard Fisher, John
Davis. Raleigh Davis of Son An-
tonio, R. D. Kuykcndall, W. G.'
Bailey, J. C. Purdy and Henry Wll-- J
Harrison.

Mrs. Fred Primm.
Bridge .Hostess

Mrs, Fred Prlmm delightfully
a group of bridge guesf

In her home on Dallas street, Ed-
wards Heights Thursdayafternodh,
naming her house Mrs. In-
gram Broaddua of Brownwood as
honoree,

Tho hostess presentcd Mri.
uroauuus wit a set of salt an'l
pepper shakersas guestprize. Mrs.
Wilburn Barcus won high score
awaid and was given a handpalntei
vanity caje.

A dainty salad and Ice course
uary, 'red c. Hopkin9, J. B. Claire, WM rved the following guests;
Richard Schelg, J. D. Oxahcer, R. j Mesdames Pot Clarke, Conrad
Richardson, Frank Jones, and Mis-- j Stolzenbach, Wilburn Barcus, Ha:--ae-s

Mary Happel, Martha Edwards, vey Rlchard'soji, John P. Wolfe. J.
Mamie Hair? Emily Bradley, and ' R-- Roberts, H. O. Tlmmlns, Broad-Doroth- y

Oxsheer, and the honor dus Lflnfl e hostess.
guests.O

Mr- - and Mrs. A. F. Pegueahave
returned from a vacation spent InMrs. Mabel Qulnn Is spending Christoval, San Angelo and otherFriday on the Oxsheer ronch'wlth , points In the otate.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
'

.
Oxsheer, of Fort Worth. ' Mrs R. H. Carter of Fort Stock--

i. J1 ton ' visiting her parents here,Mr. and Mrs. N. It Smith left Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sullivan.Saturday for ArkansasCity, Ark., 1

where they wlir remain for about PenslarRheumaticRemedy . . .
two weeks. , Cunningham &. Phlllos. .Adt.

bowel . Cun-
ningham A

-
E. spent

business Lubbock.

'

gueBt,

'

, m

Mrs. G, D.'Grifflce plans to .leave
Monday evening for her home In
Tekarkana after having been the
guest of her granddaughter here,
Mrs. O. D, Coots.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. E. Alston Is leaving Sunday
for a 'two week's vacation to be
spent In Tyler,

Bobbie .Mills spent the week-ep-d

in Ackerly visiting a friend, Tom
Payne--,

Atlss Lorlne Read is. the gUest
J-f- h grandrrtother, Mrs. W. W. EN

llr In Dallas. -

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Throop plan
to leave Sunday morning for a
ten days'visit In Decatur and Waco.

Miss Opal Holstlne has returned
home from a vacation trip to Cor-
pus Chrlstl, She was a member of
a party which Included Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Edgerly and Orville
Vlers of Mluml. Okla.

Miss Amanda .Montgomery plans
to, leave Sunday morning for D;

(catur to trunsact business.

Miss Anne Agnell Is expected (o
return home Sunaay evening to
spend two weeks with her mother
here, Mrs. Delia Agnell. Miss Ar-ne- ll

s payroll clerk for the Trav-
elers InsuranceIn Dallas. Walter
C. Hornadsy also of' Dallas will
accompany Miss Agnell and will
spend a few days here as a guest
of the Agnell family before leaving
for a camping trip la New Mexioo.

Miss Violet Holstlne, who has
been attending the, Kansas State
Agricultural College' at Manhattan,
Kansas, is the guestof her parents
here, Mr! and Mrs. F, R. Ward of
107 East NlntK' street.'

Mr. and Mra. B. V. Roberts have
returned from a three months' trip
to California, returning by way of
the Grand 'Canyon and Roswell,
New Mexico, They' attended the
Shrlners'convention In Los Ange
les ine early part of the month.

Miss Anita Musgrove has accept
ed a position In the business offlca
of the Albert M. Fisher department
store during the absence of Mrs.
Alice Craven who will leave aoon
for a vacation.

Aleck Mayer of Henderson, Ky.,
Is the guest'of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher of Runnelsstreet Mr.
Mayer la Mr. Fisher's brother-in-la-

Mr. Mayer 'has not visited Jn
Big Spring for the last seven years
and finds the place greatlylmprov--
eu, ne says.

Miss Virginia Hale of Midland
who has been th.b .guest of Mlaa
An'lta Musgrove for the last week;
returned to her home Friday

Miss Lela Mae Henderson of
Odessa Is jhe guest of Miss Stella
Nash of Goliad, street.

Mm. Paul Moss" of Odessa Is the
guest of Mrs. Qolun and Mra.
Boggs at the Tex bot,el,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B., Bucey left
Saturdayafternoonfor' Rising Star
where they will be the guests of
Mra. Bucey'a parents;Mr, and Mrs.
Dock Davidson for a week'.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. R. Dunnaganre-

turned Friday from Savoy,
. rR. O. Smith of San Angelo Is In

Big Spring on business.

Rufus Elliott has returned from
Pla'lnvlew.

MIbs JenaJordan left early Sat-
urday morning for Cbrlstoval to
spend the week end with her fath
er, T, E. Jordan and family, who
have been there for the last few
days.

L. C. "Dahme, returned Sunday
rpm San Antonio andCuero where

he has been,the guest of relatlv.es
several days. Mrs.. Dahme, who ac-

companied him remained In Cuero
for a longer j'lslt.

Cecil Leatherwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Letherwpod, under
went an operation in a local hos
pital Bunday and la reported rest
Ing well.

Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Shepherd of
snyuer were the.week-en-d guests
of Mrs. Shepherd's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.' Gene Crenshaw.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P, Laney and
daughter Sarah Trances returnid
Sunday night from Fort Worth
where the child underwent an op-
eration following ,an accident In-

curred Jn Denton when they were
guests of relatives. The child has"recovered. O

Mrs. Lula JamesIs attendingbus-
iness matters In Abilene and Is to
return.within (a few .days.

Miss Letha Whltmlre has return-
ed from a two weeks' vacation In
ForJ, Worth

'

and points In East
Texas.

Mr. andMr8. W. L. McAHster left
Monday for i vacation trip In Cor--J

F" -- nrisu ana an Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt a Jenrjlngs
were expected to return todav
from AbJIene where they attended
ine snow of the KoUter Radio
company. They also attended the
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'Frisco Girl Prodigy. Is
' ; CollegeGraduateAt 17

By NEA,Servlce
SAN FRANCISCO," June 29 --If

you should ask Betty Ford, 17, how
It IttU to be a laboratoryspecimen
continuously under the mlscroscope
(figuratively speaking) of learnet
professors, she probably would an-
swer' with another question how
does It feel to be a normal human
being?

For Betty, after a most nmnz
Ing .childhood as a girl genius, has
Just r been graduated from Stan-
ford University, after spending .only
six years"in ucttool n all her short
life, threeof them In the high school
departmentof two private schools
and three at the university. She
Is the youngest girl graduateIn tho
history of that institution. --.

Aa Infant Prodigy
Since she was seven years old,

Betty, only child of Dr. and Mrrf.
Campbell Ford, has.been under the
constant attention of Professor
Lewis I. Terman, one of the world'
most famous psychologists and an
authority on gifted children.

The story of her Infancy and
childhood Is remarkable.

At seven months she walked, ot
three years she could read, at sev-

en years she had a vocabulary of
13,000-- words, which Is greater than
that of the average college gradu-
ate. -- By the time she was 10shi
had read 1400 books.

Betty reads with a "photographic
eye" which-- means oneglance at a
page and she has scanned It com-
plete. Thus, her reading is much
more rapid than that of others.

Masters Violin, PUnu
One of the astonishingfeats of

her childhood, was her ability to
pliy the violin the first time she
ever took the Instrument Into her
handB. The Initial effort was far
better than most children do
after months of teachings. Similar
ly, she mastered the piano.

Betty had no formal schooling
until she was 11. Instead,she was
turned looso In a well-stock- homi
library and permitted to browie
with an occasional reading tiCgge.-tlo- n

from her mother. Then,at 11,

shebegan a.hlgh school coarseJp a
private school next, sne went to
the Anna Head high school In Berk
eley, graduating there at 14 and
passing the rigid entranceexamina-
tions for Stanford University.

Improved, all man service, afford --

Ing connection from Big Sprlrur. af
Fort Worth with northbound planes
both, morning and evening, has
been instituted by the

to' B. &.
postmasterhere.

Airmail posted here by 10:30 a.
m. will leave Fort Worth on the
night, plane at 8 p. m. and arrive in
New York at 6:45 p. m. the next
day.. b"

state of the Crosley
Radio dealers In Waco.

PeteSellers left Monday
for Ennls. where he. will be the
guest of his' parents.He will ano
visit In other parts of the state be-

fore .

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Byrd left Mon-
day morning for Amarlllo
and other points in the state.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter J. Roberge
and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Roberge
and .son of Dallas are the gutsta
for a few days of Mrs, Waltfer J,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Boykln. They are to

El Paso and other points
In the West '

Mr. and Mrs., Don L. Rlnglcr and"
family left Sunday for Neosho,
Miss., to spend a few weeks. Mr.

Is assistant master
here for the Texas and Pa-

cific Railroad.

Mrs. Robert Winn has as her
guest her slater, Miss Velrna

of Dallas.

Miss Mildred Carruth of Abilene
Is visiting' her slsfer, Mrs. Parker
Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fahren
kamp and Billy Mae left
Sundayevening for a vacation trip
to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cline and
baby SarahElizabeth left
Monday for a two weeks'
vacationtrip to Dallas, Durant and
Atoka, Okla, where they will visit
relatives.

Maxwell F. Perkins of the Du-
plex Printing was in
town on businessMonday

Hlley Hull re rUn Antonio, Inter
lor, decorator4s a few
days 'here with his father, Green
Hup. He Is enroute to
Arts., where he will execnw a o n
tract on a $8,500 J. b. I,
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Betty Ford, as Ue appears to-

day at 17 and as the
at the ago of 10, sbmshe Had rntd
1400 books;

Poet, Dancer, Swlmsaer
At. Stanford she the

usual four-yea- r course' In thre--s

years--and was at an as;?
younger than that at which the
average studententers. Her course
was a broad one with plenty of
science to balance her pleasure
groups In and

She draws and paints and Just
now she is to write' a nov-

el. She also writes poetry. None
of her her
genius until several of her poems
were mixed with those of Tenny
son, Blake and the
names of the authors omitted and

to literary students for
Her work was given a

rank high in the list.
Betty, sacrificed none of tho

campus for the .sake
of honors. She' dancer,
swims, plays tenrw and Is popu
lar at social events.

AIR MAIL SERVICE BECOMES

TWICE AS USEFULFROM HERE

'poatoiffce
department, acbordlng
Fahrenkamp,

Air. mall placed in the Big Spring
by il p. m. will leave

Fort Worth by piano early the fol
lowing and arrive In New
York at 8 a. m. the second day af-
ter from Big Spring, i

Time for
air mall from Big Spring to New"
York is 22 hours Jess than
by rail alone. air mail

has. .been available at
JFprk Worth only once dally.

Lure City MeansNothing '

. U. S. Club Champions
convention

morning

returning.

Lubbock,

Roberge's
eiyoute

Carlsbad,

Ringjer "me-
chanic

Thompson

daughter

daughter
morning

Company,
mornlnjr- -

spending

Pnoetlx,

decorating
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languages literature.'

planning
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Longfellow,

submitted
criticism."

enjoyments
scholastic

postofflce

morning
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required transmitting

required
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WASHINGTON MP-- The fabled
lur eof tho city Is a mer.e catch
phrase to. John Jacksonand Helen
Drinker, champion 4--H club mem-
bers of the nation.

They have known the downs as
intimately as tne ups of American
farm life, they said after Mrs. Her-
bert Hoover and Secretary Arthur
M. Hyde had presented the trophies
and congratulatedthem.

The farm activities of both
started with a single purebred pig.
Now Helen, a Virginian, owns,half
Interest In a dairy herd and John
a Loulslanan, owns several hun-
dred pure-bre- d chickens, a small
herd of cattle! and another'of pig- -

John, who is 10,. began to spe-
cialize in livestock three years ago.
He will enter tjie University of
Louisiana In the fall and Intends
to. be a farm leader In later life.

Helen, who is 14, Is specializing
In recreationwork-an- d hopes to go
Into It for, ; .careerafter she com-
pletes her course at the Richmond
division of the College of William
and Mary.

Behind her are a series of 'acti-
vities all of which grew out of the
raising of Lady Helen, a purebred
pig varying from Improving- her
rom'a furnishings,, making 41 gar--
menu last year, and assisting a
neighbor to remodel clothes, to as-
sisting in the managementof the
dairy cows she bought with returns
on her hogs,

Iast year Helen's gardenwas so
good that she canned more vege-
tables than her family could use.
Thin year sHe promptly "budgeted
their needs before staging to can.

"Towns are all right," Helen said,
"but I get enough of theni during
the daytime, at 'school Tjiere'
plenty of fun on the farm, and
that's where I mean to live."

John agreed with'her.

Mr. and Mrt.' J. D. Biles and'
ion Lewis left Sunday morning for
Long Beach, Calif., where they will
spend the next, two months.

Fly poison .
Philips. Adv.

Cunninghani k,

Popular- -

Big Spring
Girl Weds

Brining to ft climax a var-fc- si

ri interestinglist of so-

da! eventsin which she has
We feted the last two weeks,
itm Sou Hardy became the
ferid oT Mr, RobertParks in
om irf th prettiest weddings
of th. seasonat 9 o'clock Fri-

day evening in the Methodist
church. Rev. R, L. Owen,
pastor of the Presbyterian
church,read the always love-
ly tins ceremony in the pres
ence of a arge attendanceof
friends of the young couple.

Orarcfc Bewutlful
Th ehurch was simply but fit-tlet- tr

decorated with ferns, gladi-

oli aad peonias. Palms and ferrra
Ranked the altar and formed the
etUac for the profusion of pink

and cream colored peonias which
banked the center of the church,
A section of the pews was reserved
for relativesof the bride and bride-
groom.

The bride was attired In a hand-
some model ot beige georgette with
beige hat and accessories. She
carried a sheafof pink sweetheart
roses and malden-hal- r ferns, tullo
tied. Mies Lolls Coffee ot Fort
Worth, aunt of the bride was tho
only attendant 8he wore a frock
of Alice Blue crepe with cream ac-

cessoriesand carried a sheaf simi-

lar to thatof the bride. Mr. Tyree
gave hts sister in marriage. The
bridegroom was attended by 'Mr.
Hiram Crowder.

Mrs, Roger White of Amarlllo,
sister of Mr. Parks, played as pro-
cessional the, wedding march from
"Lohengrin," and as recessional
Mendelssohn'sWedding March. She
played softly during the ceremony
from Schubert's"Serenade."

Two vocal solos "Oh, Promise
Me1' by DeKoven, and "Thank God
For a Garden." by Del Rlego were
sung by Mrs, J, B. Whisenantpre-
ceding the readingof the ceremony.

Ushers
Ushers were: Messrs J. y. Robb,

Carroll Barnett,. Fred Hopkins and
Jimmy Wilson.

n guests at tho wed
ding Included the following: Mrs:
W. B. Mercer and oon William EI--'

lis Mercer, Mrs. MargaretNecl and
Lllburn Nee), Miss Lolls Coffee, and
Mrs. L. Coffee all of Forf Worth,
Mrs. Roger White of Amarlllo and
Mrs. Mildred Burmanof Dallas, sis-
ters of the bridegroom.

Mrs, Parks wore a navy geor
gette ensemble as going away .cos--.
tumo with accessories bf nun tan.
Mr. and Mrs. Parks left Immediate-
ly following the wedding for Gal
veston and other points in South
Texas, They, will return within
two weeks and will be at home to
friends In their new home at 700
West Fourth street.

Mrs. Lula Hardy, mother of the
bride, was hostess at a reception,
following the ceremony when about
60 guests-- were received and where
the wealth of handsome wedding
Klfts was displayed,. Pink and
green was used in the color scheme
,n. tho Hardy home, refreshments
carryjng out the same color com-
bination.

PopularHero
Mrs. Parka Is one of the most

Popular yoiihg ladles In Big Sprlnjr.
She was born and rearedhereand
was graduatedat the Big Spring
high school with the class of 1818,
having that year been chosen the
most popular girl In the high
school..She has been enrolled aa i

student In the College of Industrial
Arte, Denton;, In the Texas ChrlB-tlo-n

University, Fort Worth, the
University of Colorado at Boulder.

Colo., and In ValpariasoUniversity
In Valparlason, Indiana. She has
been a teacher in the ig Spring
grade school the last five yeani
Mrs, arks will continue to teach
In Big Spring.

Mr. Parks' Is employed by tho
Texas and Pacific Railroad, and Is
the son .of Mr. and Mrs. "J, It. parka
of Lancasterstreet. ,

' " -

WASHINGTO- N- Let the sun
shine on the children and they will
not " have rickets. The children's
bureau has found that undernour-
ished Porto Rlcan children are free
from the disease.

29th,

Ufbf
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OF BIG TEXAS ''
STATEMENT riONniTinw aq rpprtEDTC
COMPTROLLER OE THE CURRENCY CLOSE01

JUNE 1929.

RESOURCES ....
LMscounts. .$'603,907.04

edlLoans ........:.. 200,000.00
and

"fi 235,850.00,
andWarrants 87,408.38

Banking Fixtures 18,000.00
Redemption

4,500.00
Acceptances 33,279.24

35Jj230.32

$1,545,991.75
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